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I. INTRODUCTORY AND HISTORICAL.

Until the discovery of the life-cycle of the

anoplocephaline tapeworms by Stunkard (1937) the

transmission of these parasites had been the subject

of much speculation and research.

Two theories held the field in these specula¬

tions. On the one hand it was considered that these

tapeworms required an intermediate host for their
I
: development and, since the parasites were mostly

confined to grazing animals, that the intermediaries
I
I would probably be small invertebrates. On the other;

hand, several workers held that the development
I
! would prove to be direct without an intermediate host;.

Flattely (1922), in his fairly comprehensive

review of the literature on Moniezia, gave the first

viewpoint as being more generally accepted, thus

supporting Moniez (1879) and Railliet (1880), althougn

Moniez did not, however, completely exclude the

possibility of direct development. On the other han
I

Megnin (1883), Curtice (1890) and Stoll (1935)

supported the theory of direct development, and

Curtice, even reported that he was able to infect

sheep kept under such conditions "that none of the

invertebrates which are usually suggested as being

the intermediary bearers were present". He admitted, I

however, that the sheep used in the experiment were

permitted to graze on dry hillsiae pasture.
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Another variant of the theory of direct develop¬

ment was that of Konsuloff (1929), who stated that

lambs and calves could be infected from their mother's

milk, while Sinitsin (1951) put forward the unusual

theory of direct air-borne infection.

Among others, Curtice (1890), Stiles ana

Hassall (1893), Flattely (1922), Monnig (1929) and

Obitz (1934) all failed in their attempts to produce

infestation by feeding the animals wi.th. eggs.

The views of direct development were, however,

finaly disproved by the work of Daubney (l933)who,

by muzzling lambs so as to prevent grazing, was able

to keep them free from infection while others which

were allowed to graze picked up the parasite.

Stunkard (1934), in a carefully planned and controlle

experiment also demonstrated that rabbits could not be

infected by the ingestion of Cittotaenia eggs and that

direct infection with species of this genus was not

possible.

Meanwhile, Grassi and Rovelli (1892), Lebour

(1915), Joyeux(1920), Flattely (1922), Daubney (192
Jenkins (1924), John (1926), Joyeux and Kobozieff

(1928) and Monnig (1929) were all attempting to impli¬

cate an intermediate host by examining invertebrates

from infected pastures or by attempts to infect,

experimentally, such forms as earthworms, snails,

spiders, mites and various insects, but without

success. Following another line, Morgan (1925) and

)
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John (1926), by examining the stomachs of sheep and
*

rabbits^ aimed at finding the kinds of invertebrates

commonly picked up by these animals.

Other workers sought light on the problem by

studying the conditions under which animals became

infected. Thus Douthitt (1915) stated that the

|cestodes of the subfamily Anoplocephalinae were in
some way dependent upon rich soils for their existence

and that they throve best in wet lowlands. This

evidence pointed to the conclusion that the inter-

:mediate hosts belonged to some group of insects

confined to such regions, and since the host of the
I

Anoplocephalidae were almost exclusively herbivores,

he concluded that the intermediate host would prove

to be a small, plant-feeding insect.

Jenkins (1924) however, found that the type of 1

soil, water content of soil, or general vegetation

did not appear to be factors influencing the infection

of lambs with Moniezia, and John (1926), in his

studies on the infection of rabbits with Cittotaenia, '
I

came to the same conclusion. Seddon (1931) also

observed that the type of pasture and even the entire
, !

absence of grass had no influence on the infection of

lambs with Moniezia.

Finally, Stunkard (1937) reported experiments
«

in which various minute terrestrial invertebrates,

chiefly insects, had been used in an attempt to

determine the life-history of Cittotaenia variabilis



in rabbits, and Moniezia expansa in sheep. In the

first place he fed eggs of these tapeworms to tyro-

gliphid mites and the onchospheres Of both species

were recovered from the body cavity. Failure to

produce mature cysticercoids from these mites however,
j

led Stunkard to experiment with other mites and when

eggs of both species were fed to mites of the genus

Galumna, cysticercoids were obtained in the body

cavity. Oribatia mites were therefore found to serve

as intermediate hosts and thus the life-cycle of

'■lonlezia ex pans a came to be worked out. These result

; were later confirmed by Stoll (1938), Krull (1939),
Shorb (1939) in U.S.A., and by two Russian scientists

Bashkirova (1941) and Potemkina (1941).



II. THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION.

a. Introductory.

Although the main outline of the life-cycle of

the anoplocephaline cestodes had been worked out by

I Stunkard and subsequently by other workers, most of

the information had been obtained from experimental

work in the laboratory. There remained, therefore,

a good deal of work to be done before the conditions

under which animals become infected in the field

could be fully understood. This aspect of the work

has received some attention from Krull (1939) in

America but nothing has, so far, been done on the

problem in Britain.

It was soon realised that the first task, in

order to understand how animals become infected in the

field, was to make a detailed study of the oribatid

mites and the conditions under which they occur in

pastures. In this connection, while there exist

several important publications on the soil fauna in

Great Britain, the mites and more particularly the

oribatid mites, had received little attention.

Cameron (1913) and (1917) confined his studies

to the insects of the soil, and Buckle (1921), dealt

with the influence of environmental conditions on the

soil fauna and showed that the fauna was more

abundant in permanent grassland. Morris (1920 - 22

27 ), among others, dealt with factors which tend to j
restrict fauna to the superficial layers of the soil,'
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such as food, aeration and moisture; he records four

families of the Acarina but does not mention the

Oribatei.

Thompson (1924) in her study of the fauna of

pasture mentions two species of the Oribatei, but

both she and Edwards (1929) agree that the Acarina

is the most commonly represented group in the soil.

Ford (1955) mentions five species of the Oribatei,

and in 1937 the same author in his study of the

Coliembola and Acarina of Bromus tussocks in a per¬

manent pasture near Oxford, states that the Acarina

formed 34.6$ of the total population and that the

highest numbers occur in November, December and early

and late February, with intervening minima. Finally

Baweja (1939), working at Rothamsted, found that the

Acarina represented 10.1$ of the total soil population

in a. plot of cultivated land which had been lying

fallow for two years.

It will be seen therefore, that while there are

some observations on the Acarina in British soils,

there is very little information on the Oribatei and

still less on the species which occur naturally in

pastures.

b. The objects of the present study.

The main objects of the present study were

therefore to obtain further information on



1. The species of the Oribatei

commonly found in pastures of

different types.

2. The frequency and seasonal fluctua¬

tions of the different species.

3. The species which act as inter¬

mediate hosts for anoplocephaline

cestodes under natural conditions.

4. The species which can be experimen¬

tally infected and which are of

common occurrence on pastures.

c. Material and methods.

The first consideration was to discover the mos';

; satisfactory methods by which the distribution of the

oribatid mites could be studied. As Jacot (1932)
'

i noted in his experiments and, as was also observed oh

several occasions by the present writer, mites are

most active and climb up on the herbage during the

i hours of darkness and tend to migrate to the roots of

| grass and surface soil during daylight. It was
\
decided therefore, that the best method of sampling

was to cut a turf, six inches square by three inches

deep, which would ensure that all mites, both from

| the grass and the soil, were included in the count.

; Throughout this paper, the sample.as above described

| may be taken as the standard used.



Collection and isolation of inites. - At the
„—1 1 ■ — 1 "

i beginning of the investigations several samples were

'taken from a pasture at the same time, and the mite

content of the various samples was found to vary to

only a slight degree. Later tests showed that, had

units of, say, one pound weight of grass been used

| as samples instead of turf, the results would have

| shorn a much greater degree of variation, as the

length of the grass in different stages of growth

;alters considerably the area over which a pound sample

j can be collected.

The samples were collected in several localities

in the South-East of Scotland, at many different

jtimes, and covering in all, a period of over two
J
years. One locality, particularly chosen for

; observation was an old permanent pasture.on Blackford
■

I Hill, Edinburgh. This site was specially commendabl

;on.account of its proximity to the Department of

iZoology and because it has the essential characters of

! an average hill pasture; still more important,

however, was the fact that there were sheep grazing

I on the pasture at the time, and it also had an

abundance of wild rabbits which might afford some

opportunities for discovering whether the mites did

in fact harbour the larvae of anoplocephaline cestodes

In marked contrast to the above, a second locality

at Saughland, Midlothian, consisting of a cultivated
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field under first year grass, was studied.

For the isolation of mites from the turf and

grass samples a special apparatus was designed. It

consisted of a tin box, 44 cm long, and S3 cm deep,

covered with a lid. Running round the box, a few

inches from the top was a small ledge on which a sheet

of fine mesh brass gauze rested. Two electric lamps

40 watts each, were fixed into the lid of the box so

that they gave a temperature of about 40 C on the

gauze. The turf samples were spread over the gauze,

which acted as a filter, and the mites reacting to

the heat and light of the lamps soon found their way

to the bottom and dropped through the gauze on to the

white cardboard which covered the bottom of the box.

| The temperature on the cardboard was 30 C. When the

apparatus was used for extracting mites from grass

samples, the grass was spread thinly over the gauze.

At the beginning of these experiments, the

mites were collected with a wet camel-hair brush and

with the aid of a hand lens, as it was difficult to

distinguish the mites from the many particles of earth,

humus, etc,, which had fallen through the sieve.

Soon, however, with a little experience, it became

easy to distinguish the mites with the naked eye, as

the tiny, globular creatures with their shiny

surface and sometimes quick movements were distinctly

differentiated against the white background. The

mites were transferred to tubes and afterwards sorted



and classified as required. The most important task

was the dissection of the mites in order to discover

which species acted as intermediate hosts of the

anoplocephaline tapeworms under natural conditions

in Scottish pastures.

The method used by Krull (1939), when working

i in America, was to collect grass in buckets, taking

| care not to disturb it unduly and thereby causing loss
of mites. In order to obtain the maximum number of

mites, he collected the grass in the early morning,

preferably following a light rainfall. The grass was

washed as soon as possible after collection, about

one pound at a time, in a glass jar of 14 litre

capacity. Y/ith water nearly filling the jar and at

the temperature of about 60 F, the grass was agitated

several times in order to dislodge clinging mites,

and it was then removed from the jar. The water

remaining was passed through a fine sieve into a

second jar, care being taken to transfer all mites

and sediment. Any mites floating to the top were

then removed by the use of two dissecting needles,

and retained in gelatine capsules until needed.

Part of the sediment and water was then transferred to

yet another jar to which fresh water was added, and

the contents again stirred. This process was

repeated several times until all mites were brought

to the surf&ce and removed. A final addition of warm

water, about 113 F. forced the majority of the



remaining mites to the surface. According to Krull,
!

,

; this method, although prolonged and laborious,

!produced excellent results. Bashkirova (1941)
!working in Russia, collected moss, decayed leaf-mould

i and tree bark, and isolated mites by means of a

Tullgren apparatus but this method is not suitable for

large samples of soil or grass.

- Identification and mounting of mites -

Bashkirova (1941) reported that the identification of

mites is possible only by means of very transparent

specimens mounted on slides. This method however,

'was not suitable in the present investigation as it

meant killing the mites and it was desirable to keep
i

them alive for subsequent dissection or for experi-

{mental infection. Later it was found that in species
with lightly coloured chitin all the characteristic

features essential for identification were quite easily

'visible, even in living specimens. In species with

darker chitin, it was possible to observe the characters

under stronger light and after working with them for

about three months, identification became fairly easy

using the available keys. Mounting mites with their

legs extended was very difficult and the method given

by Michael (1883), in which the mites were first place'd
in alcohol, then into oil of cloves and finally in

balsam, their legs being extended and arranged in

each of these media by means of a hair held in a cleft!
match stick, failed completely.
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The best method to render all the details of propo-

dosoma and hysterosoma clearly visible, was to take
1 live mites or those preserved in 70$ alcohol, and

'

| boil them for about two hours in water with 10% KOH (
!

!NaOH. They were afterwards washed in clear water

| and passed through 50$, 70$, 80% and 96% alcohol.

I From this they were put into beechwood creosote and
I

; left for 10 - 24 hours. The mites were then found to

;be completely transparent and ready for mounting in
!
Canada balsam. The legs, howrever, were not in all

cases fully extended. Bashkirova's method was tried,

using lactic acid, hydrochloric acid and Carnoy's

| fluid, but all these methods are useless when the

| chitin is very dark. De Foure's fluid is generally

■ used for mounting mites, and in this medium, the

| mites should die well cleared and with their legs
: fully extended, but even this method is usually

! satisfactory only in the case of larvae and nymphs.

I It was not suitable for fully developed mites,

; especially those with dark chitin such as Scutovertex

mlnutus. Murcla trimaculata. Edwardzetes edvnrdsii.

Pelo; s occultus etc. It was found that the most

j satisfactory way of preserving a mite with all its

!legs fully extended was to place it ona slide under a

:

cover-slip and then by means of a pipette to introduce
boiling alcohol between the slide and the cover-slip, j

|When the mite was in the correct position on the slia^
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i alcohol was added in increasing strength up to 96%

followed by the creosote in which the mite was left

i for the necessary period. After this, a thin
:

I solution of Canada balsam was added.

Illustrations. In most cases camera lucida

j drawings were made from permanent mounts, but in

! some instances, quite satisfactory drawings were
i

made of mites which had been killed in boiling water,

since this method, in the majority of cases, kills

them with their legs extended.
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III. OBSERVATIONS.

A. Systematic studies on oribatid mites.

The identification of the species recorded in

this thesis was based on the descriptions given by

Michael in his monographs dated 1883 and 1887, and

also on Selnick's publication of 1929. In the

present investigation twenty-seven species in all

were identified from pastures. Apart from two speci

recorded by Thompson (1924) and sixteen species by

Ford (1955) and (1937), no definite list occurs of

the species occuring in this habitat.

The species of oribatid mites identified were :

1. Peloos occultus C.L.Koch.

2. P. acromius (Hermann)

3. Peloptulus phaenotus (C.L.Koch)

4. Notasois coleoptratus L. Auct.

5. N. nitens (Nic.)

6. Galumna nervosus (Berl.)

7. Murcia trimaculata C.L.Koch.

8. Ceratozetes Kracilis ( Mich.)

9. Euzetes aterrimus (C.L.Koch)

10. Chamobates avenifer ( Mich.)

•i—1i—f Edwardzetes edwardsii (Nic.)

12. Scheloribates laevinatus (C.L.Koch)

13. Liebstadia similis (Mich.)

14. Nanhermannia nana (Nic.)
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i
15. Nothrus talustris C.L.Koch.

16. N. biciliatus C.L.Koch.

17. Platvnothrus peltifer C.L.Koch.

13. Camisia soinifer C.L.Koch.

19. C. horrida (C.L.Koch)

20. Scutovertex minutus (C.L.Koch)

21. Tectocepheus velatus (Mich.)

22. Cepheus cepheiformis (Nic.)

23« C. latus C.L.Koch.

24. Adoristes poppei (Oud.)

25. Liacarus coracinus (C.L.Koch)

26. Ceratoppia bipilis ( Kerm.) ^

27. Phauloopia conformis (Berl.)

Owing to the difficulty of mounting mites with

their legs fully extended, it is only natural that
.

i many of the figures given by Michael and Sellnick are

:inadequate for the rapid identification of species.

|Furthermore, and possibly for the same reason, the

descriptions of species are often incomplete. It
I

|was thought desirable therefore, to include in this
j thesis a full description as well as drawings of as

!many as possible of the species collected from

jpastures during the investigation .
.



Key to the oribatid mites found in pastures.

Order ACARINA.

Sub-order ORIBATEI.

Adults with cuticle densely chitinised.

Pseudostigmata placed near lateral margin of propo-

dosoma and bearing pseuaostigmatic organs. Legs

terminate in one or three claws, but without suckers.;

Mandibles chelate. Genital opening on ventral side

of hysterosoma surrounded by plates. There is no

sexual dimorphism.

I
I

Tribe Aptyctina.
!

Propodosoma anchylosed to hysterosorna.

On each margin of the anterior lateral corner of

hysterosoma there is a wing-like chitinous

expansion, the pteromorpha.
Sub-tribe I Pterogasterina.

No pteroinorphae on hysterosoma
Sub-tribe II Apterogasterina.

Subtribe I Pterogasterina.

Mandibles broad at the base, but suddenly becoming

styliform and terminating in minute chelae
Family 1. Pelopidae.
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Mandibles large,tapering slightly and terminating

in large chelae Family 2. Notaspididae.

Family Pelooidae.

. Pteromorphae short, generally not longer than

broad, attached for entire length to lateral

margin of hysterosoma. Interlamellar hairs

broadly spatulate, reaching to or beyond rostrum.

Pelops.

Pteromorphae narrower, longer and more pointed,

the pointed part free from hysterosoma. Short

interlamellar hairs fine and straight.

Peloptulus.

Family 2. Fotasnididae

Pteromorphae with anterior projections 1.

Pteromorphae without anterior projections 2.

Pteromorphae with anterior projections pointed
"L# Hot-asois.

Pteromorphae with anterior projections rounded
Galumna.

Lamella truncated without cusps, hysterosoma

with ten hairs on each side.... Fdwardzetes
2.

Lamellae broad blades with cusps; hysterosoma

with or without hairs 3
I

,

I

Hysterosoma with fourteen hairs on each side
Mureia

Hysterosoma without hairs 4



I

Pseudostigmatic organs almost rod-like; large
'

and globular species Eu?. et.es
! 4.

Pseudostigmatic organs spindle or club-shaped;
egg shaped or elliptic species ; 5.

.

Tarsus with one claw Liebstadia.
5.

Tarsus with three claws 6.
/

Pseudostigrnatic organs club-shaped . Pteromorphae
extend for about half the length of the hystero-
soma «..««*««..««.«««« Ceratozetes.

6.
Pseudostigmaic organs spindle-shaped with slender

stalks, pteromorphae small, rounded.
Scheloribates.

Sub-tribe Antorora stor:i na .

Tibia short and cylindrical, or broadest at the

base, with genual of equal length and similar
jshape. Anal and genital openings close together

or set apart Superfarnily 1. Macrouyllna.

Tibia usually longer than genual, very slender and

narrow at the base, broadening as it approaches

genual. Anal and genital openings well separated. j
Superfamily 2. Brachypylina

Superfamily 1. Macropylina.
j

Hysterosoma oval, rounded posteriorly? sack shaped
1 with curved dorsal surface. Genital and anal plates j

■



widely separated. ... Family 1. Nanhermanniidae

Hysterosoma square, oblong, rhomboid or shield-
'<

shaped, with the dorsal surface concave and often

with a raised margin. Genital and anal plates

close together... Family 2. Camisiidae.
■

Family 2. Camisiidae.

Hysterosoma coarsely pitted and sometimes showing

1. reticulated structure Nothrus.

Hysterosoma never with reticulated structure.. 2.

Notches on each side of rostrum with rostral hairs

arising each side of rounded medial tip. Hystero¬

soma much longer than broad and only slightly
2.

rounded , Platvnothrus.

Rostrum never with two notches. Hysterosoma more

or less oblong, almost rectangular in outline
..... Camlsx a.

Superfami.ly 2. Br achyayUna

The dorsal surface of hysterosoma usually encrusted
Family 1. Tereocranldae.

Hysterosoma without incrustation 2.

Propodosoma less than half the width of hysterosoma.

Legs much shorter than the body. Family 2. Liacaridae.
' 2.

Propodosoma more than half the width of hysterosomd

Legs as long or slightly shorter than body
Family 3. Eremaeidae
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Family 1. TeReocranldae.

Line between propodosoma and hysterosoma very

indefinite, lamellae distinctly visible with

strong lamellar hairs. A conical process on

tibiae of first pair of legs... Scutovertex.
1..

Propodosoma and hysterosoma distinctly separated..2

Separating line between propodosoma and hysterosoma

practically straight . Smooth dorsal surface,

covered with secretion which has reticulate

appearance Tectocepheiis
2.

Line separating propodosoma and hysterosoma slightly

curved. Hysterosoma rounded and sculptured with

deep ridges Ceeheus.

Family 2. Liacaridae
Lamellae truncated, cusps and translamella absent.

Hairs on dorsal surface of hysterosoma.. .Moristes
i

Lamellae with short cusps and narrowing towards

anterior ends. No hairs on dorsal surface of hyste¬

rosoma. Liacarus.

Family 5. Eremaeidae.

Lamellae as long as propodosoma and attached to it

along their entire length, except the long cusps

which project freely. Hysterosoma rounded.
Cerato."la.

,»■»
Lamellae short, with tips converging. Cusps absent.

Hysterosoma elongated Ph anion pie .
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Description of species collected from pastures.

Family Pelopidae.

Pelops occultus.C.L.Koch. (PI. I)

Length 0.618 mm. Breadth 0.455 mm. Colour of propo-

Idosoma and hysterosoma dull black.

Propodosoma short with long sharp rostrum.

Curved rostral hairs proceed from sharp ends of tecto-

loodia. Lamellae and translamella absent. Inter-
I
!
lamellar hairs very characteristic, long, very broad

land spatulate, extending well beyond the point of the!
I

rostrum and partly covering the rostral hairs. Pseudp

stigmata hidden by the anterior margin of hysterosoma.

Pseudostigmatic organs flat and spindle shaped.

Hysterosoma rather globular and having at its

anterior end a small square projection, the anterior

margin of which is undulating,with three curved eleva-h
tions. Surface of hysterosoma covered with secretion

in which are irregular, sculptured ridges which mostly

dissolve quite easily in hot water or in glycerine

alcohol. Pteromorphae slightly lighter in colour,

devoid of secretional covering and attached along their

;entire length to lateral margin of hysterosoma. In
J
front, they reach the base of the median projection

of hysterosoma. Three rows of hairs on each side of

hysterosoma, the inner rows having three hairs, the

opter four, and at the posterior margin there are

r
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three hairs of a thicker, blunter character. Genital
i ■

plates larger then the anal, and roughly square in

chape, each bearing four hairs which run in a curved,

longitudinal line. Anal plates placed far from the

genital plates, roughly pentagonal in shape, each

having two hairs.

Tibiae of the first pair of legs provided with

long tactile hairs. In addition to the usual hairs,

all segments except the tarsi well provided with short

thick spines. Tarsi armed with three claws.

Pelons acromius (Hermann). This species is very

Similar to P.. occultus. but is slightly bigger, being
.

0.695 mm. long and 0.516 mm. broad. Pseudostigmatic

organs slightly shorter, with rounded, pyriform heads.

The pteromorphae are shorter and broader than in

P. occultus and have rough, secreted ridges like the
I
surface of hysterosoma. Hairs shorter and spatulate.

On hysterosoma there is an elliptical space of smooth,

light coloured chitin, devoid of secretion.

Peloptulus ohaenotus (C.L. Koch) (syn. Pelons

phaenotus). Length 0. 41 mm. Breadth 0. 295 mm.

Colour red - brown to dark brown. Surface of hystero¬

soma rough and pitted. Propodosoma narrow, with

blunt rostrum bearing short rostral hairs. Large

curved lamellae nearly on margin and terminating



In cusps which project level with tip of rostrum and

having on the inner angle a strong, curved lamellar

hair. Interlamellar hairs rather short and straight.

jPseudostigmata invisible. Pseudostigmatic organs

long and club-shaped.

Anterior margin of hysterosoma only slightly

projecting over propodosoma. Pteromorphae long and

narrow with rounded anterior margins; their anterior

parts attached to hysterosoma and posterior parts

pointed and free. On the dorsal surface of hystero-

soma there is a smooth oval space, lighter in colour.

Posterior margin of hysterosoma provided with four

spatulate hairs. Genital and anal plates set far

lapart.

First and second pairs of legs thicker and short¬

er than third and fourth pairs, with long tactile

hairs arising from projections on tibiae of first pair.

Tibiae of all legs have short, thick hairs and all

segments are well provided with thinner hairs. Tarsi1
with three claws.

Family Notaspididae

ilotaspis co 1 eootrat,us L. Auct. (Pl.II.) (syn.

lArchipteria redux Hull ) Length 0.553 mm. Breadth

0.406 mm. Colour very dark brown. Surface of

propodosoma and hysterosoma glossy, with exception ofi

legs, pteromorphae and lamellae which are lighter.
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Propodosoma with, rostrum, mostly hidden by

lamellae. There are two short curved, serrated

rostral hairs. Lamellae unusually broad blades

reaching beyond tip of rostrum and giving way to cusps

which terminate in short, thick lamellar hairs.

Translamella absent. Interlamellar hairs long,

incurving spines, reaching to tip of rostrum. Pseudo-

stigmata small, flatjplatforms ., partly covered by
anterior margin of hysterosoma. Pseudostigmatic

organs small, slender rods, slightly thicker at the

distal end, and pointing in a forward.direction. .

Hysterosoma rather globular, with distinct

curved anterior margin. Pteromorphae long, reaching|
two-thirds of the length of hysterosoma, and projecting

upward in two tapering points. There are five pairs

of short hairs at the posterior margin and others of

similar type around the entire margin of hysterosoma.

Genital elates rather square in shape, each bearing
j
six hairs. Anal plates much larger and very square,

each with two hairs, one at each end.

Legs long and uniform in size, the fourth pair
I
extending slightly below the posterior margin of hyste-|
bosoma. Long tactile hairs on all tibiae, those on

jthe first pair particularly long. Other hairs stiff
and serrated on all segments. Tarsi with three claws.

Notasois nitens ( Nic.) (syn. Priceta punctata)

This mite is slightly larger than N. coleootratns.
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measuring 0.74 mm by 0.57 mm. The hairs on the hyste-

rosoma are much longer, particularly those on the

antero-lateral margin of the hysterosoma.

Murcia trimaculata C.L. Koch. (PI. Ill ) ( syn.

Orlbata setosa) Length 0.772 mm. Breadth 0.553 mm.

Colour dark brown, nearly black. Surface of propo-

dosoma and hysterosoma glossy. Propodosoma small,

with blunt rostrum on each sidh of which projects the

tectopodium reaching almost to the level of the rostrum

and terminating in a long, curved, serrated rostral

hair. Lamellae large, broad near the edge, with

very short cusps which extend to a point on the outer

side nearly level with the tip of the rostrum, and

having on the inner angle long, serrated lamellar

hairs. Translamella in form of a broad blade,

hollowed on the anterior margin. Interlamellar hairs

extend well beyond the tip of the rostrum and are

thick and serrated, growing in an outward direction.

IPseudostigmata partly covered by the anterior border

of the hysterosoma. Pseudostigmatic organs club-

shaped, with the head thinning gradually towards the

jbase of the stalk. In the centre of propodosoma
between the lamellae Is a space, roughly rectangular

!in shape, with a*long base lying parallel to the

^posterior margin of the propodosoma. This rectangle

whose anterior margin forms the posterior edge of the

translamella, is slightly lighter in colour than its
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I

surroundings. Distinct dividing line between the

propouosoraa and hysterosoma.

Hysterosoraa somewhat longer than broad; its

anterior margin divided into three parts by indenta¬

tions at the beginning of the pteromorphae. Posterior
end rounded. Pteromorphae,short, triangular and

lighter in colour than the rest of the hysterosoma.

On the anterior half of the hysterosoma are four pairs;

of long hairs, two of which are situated near the

outer margins and two towards the centre of the body;

on the posterior half there are seven pairs, three

on the posterior margin, and four towards the centre.

Genital plates rectangular in shape, slightly broader
.

at anterior end with four hairs set in a wide long

curve. Anal plates well separated from genital plates,

rather rounded and each with two hairs.

Legs nearly equal in size. Genuals and tibiae

of first and second pair and the tibiae of the third

and fourth pair each with a serrated spine on the outer

side. All tibiae have also a long tactile hair which

is longest on the first pair. All other hairs on the

legs serrated. Tarsi armed with three claws.

Ceratozetes gracilis ( Mich.) (PI. IV) (syn.
Oribata gracilis) '. Length 0.536 mm. Breadth 0.366irm.

Propodosoma and hysterosoma light brown in colour with

;glossy surface.

Propodosoma with sharply pointed rostrum.



Lamellae narrow blades, widening from base towards

anterior end where they give place to long thin cusps.

The cusps truncated at their distal ends and termina¬

ting in converging lamellar hairs, which project

|beyond the rostrum. The translamella takes the form

of a narrow horizontal bar. On each side of the

rostrum, the sharp free ends of the first tectopodia

;are clearly visible with the two^curved serrated

rostral hairs projecting from their inner angles.

Pseudostigmata small, flat with long pseudostigmatic

organs. These are club-shaped structures, slightly

thicker at the distal ends and pointing in a forward

direction. Interlamellar hairs long and serrated,

and directed straight forwards.

Hysterosoma bluntly oval in shape, the anterior

margin having a deep central curve over the posterior

end of propodosoraa. Antero-lateral corners pointed
.

jand slightly projecting . The pteromorphae which

are lighter in colour, extend for about half the

length of the hysterosoma, the surface of which is
.

!hairless. Genital plates smaller than anal and

roughly square, each half bearing three hairs running

!parallel to the aperture. Genital plates well
I

I separated from anal#plates, being also rather square {
in shape and each bearing two hairs, one at each end J

Legs long, with thickened femurs; the fourth

pair of legs reaching below posterior margin of hysteb

Irosoma. On tibiae and genuals of first and second
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jpairs, there are long tactile hairs. Tarsi armed

with three claws.

Murray (1941) reported finding this mite on

I a hawthorn bush near the River Kirtle, in Scotland.

Euzetes aterrlmus (C.L. Koch) (PL.V) (syn.
Oribata globula. Oribates aterrimus. Euzetes globuli s)
It is impossible to confuse this mite with any other

|

j species as it is distinguished among the Pterogaste-
rina by its great size. Length 1.09 mm., breadth

;• 0.895 mm. Colour almost black and entire surface

glossy.

Propodosoma small and rather wide with blunt

rostrum and short, curved, serrated rostral hairs.

Narrow lamellae, situated nearly on margin of propodo¬

soma and terminating in cusps projecting level with

| tip of rostrum. The truncated ends of the cusps

j have a deep angle, from the inner edge of which
'

proceeds the lamellar hair. Translamella is a

faintly indicated line. Parallel to the lamellae

are sharply pointed tectopodia ending slightly below

: the peak of the cusps. Interlamellar hairs rather

short and serrated. Pseudostigmata invisible,
I

hidden beneath the anterior edge of the hysterosoma.

Pseudostigmatic organs straight and rod-like, directec

upwards and outwards.

The hysterosoma globular, its anterior margin

having a deep central curve over the propodosoma.
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Posterior margin very slightly truncated.Pteromorphae !

barely visible from the dorsal aspect, lighter in

colour than the rest of the hysterosoma-. Genital and.

anal plates set far apart, the former almost square,

provided with six hairs each, four in the anterior half

and two in the posterior. Anal plates much larger

and pentagonal in shape. Each anal plate has two hairs
I

one at each extremity.

Legs small and thin in contrast to the size of

the mite. Tibiae of all four pairs have long tactile

hairs, those on the first pair being longest.

Numerous other hairs on all segments. Tarsi with

three claws.

Edwardzetes edwardsii (Nic.) PI. VI

(syn. Oribata edwardsii. Mellanozetes edwardsii )

Length 0.789 mm., breadth 0.504 mm. In appearance,

this mite greatly resembles I*iurcia trimaculata at first

ight, particularly in size and in the distribution

of the hairs. Colour dark brown with lighter ptero¬

morphae. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma matt

and structure finely granulated.

Propodosoma with blunt rostrum. Rostral hairs origi¬

nate somewhat below the ttp of the rostrum, strong,

curved and serrated. Lamellae short, truncated at

the anterior end, reaching a little less than half

of the propodosoma, and without cusps. They termi-

ate in straight , serrated, lamellar hairs, which are

themselves longer than the lamellae. There is only
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|
• a slight Indication of a-translamella. Tectopodia

.

distinct and similar to lamellae. Interlamellar

hairs long and directed outwards. Pseudostigmata

jlarge, protruding from margin of hysterosoma. Pseudo-
stigmatic organs rather small and club-shaped, with

slightly wider head, gradually narrowing to the base.

;The division between propodosoma and hysterosoma
.

:clearly marked.
|

Hysterosoma slightly longer than broad; its

anterior margin undulating. Pteromorphae extending

I to nearly half of the total length of the hysterosoma

jTen long hairs on each side of the hysterosoma; the
pair originating at the base of the second pair of

legs extra long and distinctly visible. With the

exception of two pairs which are situated nearer to
I

the centre, all other hairs are distributed evenly
■

Iaround the lateral and posterior margin of the hyste-

rosoma. Genital plates square shaped, provided with

;Six hairs, three arranged in a small triangle at the |

inner anterior corner, the other three in a longitudi¬

nal line parallel with inner margin. Anal plates

larger situated at some distance from the genital

plates, perfegonal in shape, each with two hairs.

Legs long, femora with blades and tibiae of

each leg with long tactile hair. Fourth pair of the

legs when extended reaching below posterior margin

of hysterosoma. All segments well furnished with

J
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I
additional smaller hairs. Tarsi with three claws.

Michael (1883) reported that he found a few spe¬

cimens of this mite at Loch Maree in Ross-shire.

Scheloribates laevigatus (C.L. Koch) PL. VII

(syn. Oribata 'lucasii, Oribatula lucasii)

Lenght 0.569 mm. , breadth 0.391 mm. Colour dark
!

brown. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma glossy.

Propodosoma with rounded rostrum in front. The!-
palpi clearly visible on each side of rostrum. The

lamellae blade-like structures narrowing towards the

iistal ends. There are no cusps, and lamellae

terminate in long stiff lamellar hairs. Translamella

absent. Rostral hairs long, curved and serrated.

Pseudustigmata distinctly visible through pteromorphae

by which they are covered. Pseudostigmatic organs

spindle shaped, set on a long, slender stalk curving

backwards almo'st at a right angle. Interlamellar

hairs very long and serrated.
I

Hysterosoma slightly broader in front, narrowing

at the base. Pteromorphae small, yellowish in colour,

and so transparent that the upper segments of the legs'
j

are easily visible through them. Dorsal surface of !
J

hysterosoma devoid of hairs, but posterior margin with

three hairs on each side. Genital and anal plates

widely separated. Genital plates small and almost

heart shaped, situated between third and fourth pair .

of legs, each provided with four hairs, set in two I *
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pairs at anterior and posterior ends. anal plates

close to the posterior margin, very large ana almost

square, each with two hairs placed so as to divide the:

plate almost equally into three.

First two pairs of legs almost equal in length;

their femora are large and have pronounced blades,

particularly on the second, pair. Tactile hairs on ti-»

biae particularly long on first'pair; smaller tactile

hairs on genual. Several bristles of varying lengths

on all segments of the legs, particularly on tarsi

which are armed with three claws.

Liebstadia similis (Mich.) PI. VIII

(syn. Notasois similis ) Length 0.488 mm. Breadth

0.809 mm. Colour bright reddish brown. Surface of

propodosoma and hysterosoma highly polished.

Propodosoma has small rostrum, slightly trifia,

with curved' rostral hairs on either side. Lamellae

long and thin, on the edge and terminating in long

lamellar hairs directed straight forward; hairs

extend well beyond the rostrum. No cusps or trans-

lamella. Interlamellar hairs long and serrated,

pointing in an outward direction. Pseudostigmata

i almost covered by anterior margin of hysterosoma.

IPseudostigmatic organs with slender, recurving stalks

thickening to a small club-shaped head.

Hysterosoma oval, rounded posteriorly and with¬

out clear division from propodosoma. Antero-lateral
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corners of the hysterosoma rounded and projecting.

Pteromorphae small and light in colour. Six pairs

of hairs distributed round the margin of hysterosoma

and two pairs placed near to the centre. Genital

plates small and heart-shaped, set at the anterior

end of hysterosoma, each bearing three hairs set in s

long curve. Anal plates very large in comparison,

squarer in shape and each bearing^two hairs, one at

each end of the plate.

Legs short, fourth pair not reaching posterior

end of hysterosoma. Femora with blades; long tactil
*

hairs on tibiae of first and second pairs, similar

but shorter hairs on third and fourth pair. All legs

well furnished with smaller hairs and tarsi with only

one claw.

Family Nanhermanniidae.

Nanhermannia nana (hie.) (PI. IX) (syn. Herman-

nia nanus (Nic.) ) Length 0.569. Breadth 0.252 mm.

Colour dark brown with reddish tinge. Surface of

propodosoma and hysterosoma full, that of the former

rough and that of the hysterosoma coarsely pitted.

Tip of rostrum rounded; Rostral hairs set

slightly below tip,' 'short and curved. No lamellae

or translamella. Posterior part of propodosoma with

two cone- like projections with a deep ridge running

between them towards the rostrum. Small pseudosttgmat
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on the top of each of these projections. Pseuao-

stigmatic organs small, rod-like, tending to thicken

slightly at the distal end, and directed forwards anc.

outwards. Deep ridges on lateral side of propodosom^.
in the region of the two raised projections, joined

across the base by yet another ridge running to the

anterior margin of hysterosoma. Transverse ridge,

broken in the middle, and separated from the margin

of hysterosoma by a deep hollow. Interlamellar hair$
of medium length, almost straight with slight inward

curve.

Hysterosoma a long blunted oval, with anterior

and posterior margins only slightly curved. Two

longitudinal rows of hairs, curving inwards on each

side of hysterosoma; hairs at the posterior margin

of hysterosoma curving backwards.

Propodosoma deeply indented for the admission

of coxae of first pair of legs and rather less deeply

for second pair. Two small chitinous projections

! between first and second pair on edge of propodosoma;

another pair between the second and third. First

and third pair of legs about the same length, second

pair shortest and fourth pair, when extended, barely

j reaching the posterior.margin of hysterosoma. Segments
| of all legs thick and almost cylindrical, tapering ti
slightly towards distal end. Ylhorls of short thick

hairs of spiny character on all segments. Tarsi
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with one claw; they are the longest segments. On

each side of the tarsal claw, are two hairs, rather

longer than the rest, giving the impression of

lateral claws.

Family Camisiidae.

Nothrus nalustris C.L. Koch. (PI. X)

Length 0.976 mm. Breadth 0.618 mm. Colour varies

from light to dark brown. Surface of propodosoma

and hysterosoma dull and reticulated.

Propodosoma large, with blunt rostrum, on

each side of which are short, curved rostral hairs.

Narrow, undulating ridge running transversely across

base of rostrum; from curves on rostrum spring two

small projections bearing the lamellar hairs. From

this ridge to the base of the propodosoma run two

parallel ridges, terminating near the pseudostigmata

Interlamellar hairs short spines situated on inner

side of pseudostigmata and directed outwards.

Pseudostigmata large and roughly circular, with long

thread-like pseudostigmatic organs directed outwards.

Marked division between propodosoma and hysterosoma.

Hysterosoma somewhat square in shape, having a

straight posterior margin with a curved central pro¬

jection bearing a pair of hairs. Two medial

longitudinal rows of five hairs each, and a row of

three hairs near each lateral margin. Two exceeding.
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[ long curved hairs at postero-lateral corners of hyste-

Irosoma; they are at least two-thirds the length of

hysterosoma. Another pair of slightly longer hairs
'

situated between the latter and those on the curved

i projection. At the antero-lateral corner of the

! hysterosoma, and just below its anterior margin is a

small straight conspicuous hair, situated slightly be
A

low the anterior hair of the first longitudinal row.

Genital and anal plates close together, the genital

being almost circular and the anal plates, long
and narrow, and curved outwards.

Legs composed of short, blunt segments except

I the tarsi, which are long and slender. First,
I second and third pair of legs of almost equal length ;

| the fourth pair considerably longer, reaching when

jextended, well below the posterior margin of the
| hysterosoma. Tarsi of all legs are the longest

!segments, and are armed with three claws. All

segments bear several thick, curved spines.

Nothrus biciliatus C.L. Koch. (Pl.XI) (syn.
Nothrus silvestris Nic.) Length 0.756 mm. Breadth

0. 391 mm. Colour light brown. Surface of propo-

|dosoma and hysterosoma dull and reticulated. On
|propodosoma and on lateral sides of hysterosoma, the

|reticulations are very fine, but much coarser in the

icentral part of the hysterosoma.
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I

Propoaosoma with blunt rostrum which has two

short rostral hairs. The lamellar hairs slightly

curved and longer than rostral hairs. Pseudostigmata

situated on elevations which arise near posterior

lateral corner of propodosoma. Pseudostigmatic

organs very long and thin, lying parallel to anterior

margin of hysterosoma. Interlamellar hairs short

and placed a little to therinner side of the pseudo-

I stigmata and on the same level.
Hysterosoma longer than broad with almost straight

i

anterior and posterior margins which are only slightly

curved. Two longitudinal rows of five thick, rather

; spatulate hairs on each side of hysterosoma and a

longer but similar hair on each postero-lateral angle.

Four shorter hairs across posterior margin and one on
—

each lateral margin. One shorter hair inside antero-
i

ilateral angle. Genital and anal plates close to-

jgather, the genital being pentagonal in shape; anal

! plates long and narrow and curving outwards.

Legs unusually thick in comparison with body;

all segments covered with thick, short spines, very
I

similar in length and shape, except the tarsi. Fourth

pair of legs longer than the others, reaching when

extended well below posterior margin of hysterosoma.

Tarsi elongated, with one claw.
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Platynothrus peltifer C.L. Koch (PI. XII) (syn.

Hera ami la bi striata ). Length 0.88 ram. Breadth 0.5mm.

Colour dark brown, almost black, with yellow-brown

legs. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma rough

and deeply pitted, except the rostrum.

The propodosoma large and broad with rounded,

blunt tipped rostrum. Rostral hairs small and curved.

The propodosoma widens behind rostrum into two small

raised shoulders separating rostrum from rest of pro¬

podosoma. Between these there is a long projecting

platform with two small protrusions on its antero¬

lateral corners, each bearing a lamellar hair.

Lamellar hairs are rather thick with a slight inward

curve and extend for more than half their length

beyond the tip of the rostrum. At the level of the

pseudostigmata, the propodosoma widens again and there

are at this point, on each side of the median line,

two deep longitudinal ridges and an irregular trans¬

verse ridge running behind the pseudostigmata.

Pseudostigmatic organs are rather short, slender rods

with a slight thickening at their distal ends.
I

Interlamellar hairs placed well forward at the level

of the pseudostigmata; they are short and thick, and

curving slightly inwards.

Hysterosoma much, longer than broad, with rather

straight anterior and posterior margins, the latter
!
being slightly rounded. Six longitudinal ridges
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extend backwards from anterior margin of hysterosoma;

the space between the two middle ridges slightly

I narrower at anterior and posterior ends and these

ridges end short of the other four and have behind
,

them a shallow depression. On outer side of each

central ridge is a row of hairs and a row on each

lateral margin. In each anterior lateral corner is

; a single characteristic hair, slightly within the

| marginal row but on a level withthe first hair of the

central row. On the posterior margin are six twisted

: hairs. Genital and anal plates close together, the

I former square, the latter long and narrowing posterib-

| rly.
Legs short and thick, tapering to a slightly

elongated tarsus which terminates in one claw. All

segments bear many short, curved spiny hairs.

Camisia sainifer C.L. Koch (syn. Nothrus

SDinlger Koch) Length 1.3mm. Breadth 0.5 mm.

Colour brown. Surface covered with a layer of soil,

after removal 6f which it appears dull and leathery.

Propodosoma short and broad with blunt rostrum.

Rostral hairs short and curved, arising from short

apophyses. On each side of rostrum just below the

tip are two shallow ridges on the inner sides of which,

and arising midway along their length are two long

apophyses from which spring very long strongly curved

hairs which cross near their tips; apophyses extend
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even beyond the tip of rostrum. Pseudostigmata long,

funnel shaped, widely separated and lying parallel

to the anterior margin of the hysterosoma. The

pseudostigmatic organs with globular heads on short

!stalks, arise within these funnels. Interlamellar
i

hairs very long and slightly curved inwards,

springing from short -'apophyses near the posterior
J

margin of the propodosoma on the inner side of the

pseudostigmata.

Hysterosoma rectangular, twice as long as broad

with anterior and lateral margins raised. Just below

the anterior margin are three pairs of apophyses, the

central pair arising slightly below the rest. From

all apophyses spring long, curved hairs, all of v/hich

cross each other. Along each lateral margin are five

apophyses, slightly recurved and protruding beyond

the margin. From each of them arises a very long

curved hair, the two nearest the posterior margin

of the hysterosoma closer together than the rest. At

each posterior lateral corner of the hysterosoma is a

large bulbous projection bearing apophyses and spiny

hairs. Branching off from the base of this structure

is an apophysis with a very long curved hair, which

crosses its fellow hair from the other side. Between

the latter, on the'straight posteroir margin of the

hysterosoma, are two apophyses with short, slightly

curved hairs. Down the centre of the hysterosoma are

three pairs of hairs more or less equidistant.
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Genital and anal plates close together. The former

.pentagonal and the latter pointed posteriorly.

Legs thick, short and broad. Femora and tarsi

i are the longest segments and all bear short spiny hairjs,
leach with its own minute apophysis. Tarsi with three

claws.

Camisia horrida C.L. Koch ("syn. Nothrus horridus)

Length 0.86 mm. Breadth 0.44 mm. Colour brown,
.

| the surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma being covered

jwith soil. After removal of this, the surface
;
|

appears dull and rough.

Propodosoma with small conical rostrum, on each

side of which are straight rostral hairs. Slightly

below the tip of rostrum are two large apophyses

bearing long curved hairs, crossing at their tips.
I

;Below these are two widely separated longitudinal
*

ridges which arise near the pseudostigmaticoorgans

and draw near together at their anterior ends.
j

^According to Michael (1887) these may be rudimentary

lamellae. No interlamellar hairs visible.

Hysterosoma long and rectangular. In the centre

lis a long narrow depression, bordered by a ridge, from
'

each rounded corner of which a small off-shoot runs

towards the corner of the hysterosoma. The two

Iposterior ridges each bear a small apophysis with a

hair. Outside this ridge, the hysterosoma slopes
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,down to the wide raised border which surrounds it.

The central depression is divided into three roughly

equal parts by two transverse ridges. On each lateral

| side of the hysterosoma are three hairs, and on the
i anterior margin six hairs, all set on small apophyses.

| The lateral borders each bear three short spines on

similar bases. The apophyses do not project beyond

the edge of the hysterosoma. On the inner angle of

: the posterior margin is an apophysis with a large

; spatulate serrated hair curving outwards. Ty/o smaller

hairs, one on each corner, project from the ventral
surface. A long flat platform protrudes from the

iventral surface and bears two smaller serrated hairs
.

also curving outv/ard and set on apophyses. Genital

|and anal plates close together, the former rather

square and the latter long and triangular, drawing

to a point posteriorly.

Legs fairly long, with rough squarish segments,
>

|all bearing short spiny hairs set on minute apophyses;
the fourth pair when extended, just passing the level !

of the posteroir margin of the hysterosoma. Tarsi

slightly elongated, with three claws.

I
Family Tegeqcranidae.

Scutovertax minutus (C.L. Koch) (Pl.XIIl)

(syn. Scutovertex sculotus Mich.)

Length 0.618 mm. Breadth 0.4mm. Colour dark
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reddish-brown to black. Surface of hysterosoma

covered with deeply ridged incrustation.

Propodosoma with small, deformed, knob-

| shaped rostrum. Lamellae clearly marked, blade-

|like structures with anterior end broadest and termi¬

nating in distinctive cusps, with slight inward curve.

They are joined by a transverse ridge, the translam-j
i

ella. Lamellar hairs thick, projecting in a slightly
»

! arched curve beyond the rostrum. Interlamellar hairs
.

j absent. Pseudostigmatic organs elongated, club-
shaped with serrated distal ends, dark in colour;

i they point in an outward and backward direction.

Hyster6soma oval> convex, narrowing anteriorly
jwith two rows of four hairs and four short spatulate
hairs around the posterior margin. On each side of

;these are two short, straight hairs. At the anterior

end of hysterosoma appears a light coloured roughly

!rectangular space, with a small triangular area on
■

;each side. The whole margin is rough and irregular.

|Genital and anal plates close- together, the genital

being smaller, nearly square and provided with five
l

hairs; anal plate slightly larger and pentagonal with

!two hairs, one at each end.

Legs of average length, femora bladed and long J
Genuals short, and tibiae of first pair with long

;tactile hairs arising from a conical process. Tarsi \

rather short, end in three claws. All segments bear

many short, curved spines.
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Tectocepheus velatus (Mich.) (Pl.XIV) (syn.
Tefteocrenus velatus)

Length 0. 42 mm. Breadth 0.25 mm. Colour browr.
I
i Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma rough and
I

covered with large raised spots.

Propodosoma with blunt rostrum, large and broac

and roughly triangular in shape. Lamellae well

developed, terminating in thick^ curved lamellar hairs
Interlamellar hairs absent. Pseudostigmata invisible

being covered by antero-lateral corners of the hystero

soma. Pseudostigmatic organs with long slender stalk
and broad spade-shaped heads. A clear division bet-

|ween propodosoma and hysterosoma.

Hysterosoma rectangular, with rounded'posterior

margin. Two lighter patches, resembling ptero-

;morphae at the antero-lateral corners. Eight hairs

round the posterior margin of hysterosoma. Genital

plates almost square and not far from the anal plates.

I the latter are longer and more or less rounded in

i shape. Genital plates each with four hairs, two on

each of the anal plates.

Legs short with long tactile hairs on tibiae

of first pair. All femora have blades, and all

segments bear short, serrated spines. Tarsi with

one claw.
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Cepheus latus C.L. Koch (syn. Tegeocranus latus)

Length 0.8 mm. Breadth 0.59 mm. Colour dark

brown, nearly black. Surface of propodosoma and

hysterosoma sculptured with deep ridges.

Propodosoma with small rounded rostrum and with

short, thin rostral hairs on each side. Lamellae

broad blades, set on margin, slightly lighter in

colour and with distinctly visible reticulated

structure. Pointed cusps with small indentations

from the inner angle of which spring lamellar hairs.

Translamella a short thick bar. Pseudostigmata placed

a t posterior lateral corner of propodosoma, and

bearing rather small pseuaostigmatic organs which

have club-shaped heads and point in an outward

direction. Tectopodia large.

Hysterosoma slightly longer than broad, trun¬

cated at the anterior margin,' with slightly protruding

antero-lateral corners. Centre of hysterosoma arched

and surrounded by a distinct border, sharply sloping |
towards margin. This border is less heavily sculp-

■

tured; outer margin finely serrated. A few fine

hairs are placed around this border and several are

found on the posterior margin of the hysterosoma.

Genital and anal plates near together, the former

bquare and smaller than the anal which are pentagonalI

Legs long, femora of the first pair with

elongated proximal ends. Femora of the.other legs

•jtn:x&hs
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jpyriform in shape. All segments bear whorls of hairs,

especially tarsi, which have one claw.

Cepheus cepheiformis (Nic.) (PI. XV) (syn. Teneo-
|

• crsnus cepheiformis )

A smaller species than £. latus. measuring

[0.655 in length and 0.46 in breadth. Lamellae

J separated only by a thin straight space. Cusps
truncated anteriorly having the lamellar hairs on their

I outer angle. Interlamellar hairs thick and close'

I together. Pseudostigmatlc organs longer than in

! £. latus and somewhat recurved. Surface of hystero-!
| soma covered with short irregular ridges, giving

I a net-like appearance. Hairs on hysterosoma and
its border short and stiff.

Family Liacaridae.

Adoristes poppei (Oud.) (PI. XVI)

Length 0.569 mm. Breadth 0.357 mm. Colour light

brown. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma finely

punctured and matt.

Propodosoma with blunt rostrum which has short

outcurving rostral hairs. Palpi clearly visible on

each side of rostrum. Lamellae large blades of even

width, nearly on margin and terminating in a truncated

angle; lamellar hairs spring from the lower corner.

There are no cusps and no translamella. Interlamellar
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,

hairs arise near base of lamellae and are approximately-

half its length. Pseudostigmata at posterior lateral

angles of propodosoma partly covered by anterior

margin of hysterosoma. Pseudostigmatic organs with

small globular heads set on short, slender stalks.

Line dividing hysterosoma from propodosoma clearly

defined with a long, very shallow depression in the

centre. Hysterosoma oval,its anterior lateral

corners with two hairs, growing very close together

slightly below the pseudostigmata. Two rows of hairs

on dorsal surface of hysterosoma, the inner with four

hairs, the duter with two. Eight hairs are dist¬

ributed around posterior margin of hysterosoma.

Genital and anal plates widely separated, the former

smaller, heart-shaped, bearing four hairs. Anal

plates larger, almost square with two hairs each.

Tibiae of all legs bear tactile hairs, those

of the first pair being longest. All segments well

provided with bristly hairs; tarsi with three claws.

Llacarus coracinus (C.L. Koch) (PI. XVII)

(syn. Leiosotna simile Nic.)

Length 0,911mm. Breadth 0.601 mm. Colour dark brown

almost black. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma

glossy.

Propodosoma with rostrum ending in a small
■

rounded tip with two smaller points on each side.
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A little below these points, the palpi are clearly

visible. Tectopodia distinctly visible, reaching

level of rostrum, and on the inner angle having a

long serrated rostral hair. Lamellae large blades,

broad at the base and narrowing towards anterior end

almost touching at commencement of cusps. Strong,

serrated lamellar hairs between point of cusps.

There is no translamella but in its place between the

cusps there is a point which projects beyond the

lamellae. Interlamellar hairs long, thick and

serrated, growing in an outward direction. Pseudo-

stigmatic organs spindle shaped, the distal end

prolonged into thin hairs.

Hysterosoma oval, slightly truncated at its

anterior end. Ko hairs on dorsal side except two

pairs at posterior margin. 'On each side of hystero¬

soma, starting at the pseudostigrnatic organs, there

is a narrow strip, similar to the pteromorphae,

lighter in colour than the rest of the hysterosoma.

and continuing to, approximately, the third pair of legs.

Genital plates set far forward, small and oval In

shape, each bearing five hairs; three of these run

in a slanting line from the inner aritarior corner amid

two are placed on the posterior half of the plate.

Anal plates very large, reaching almost to the hind

margin, and each having two hairs.

Legs uniform in sise, each fsfflStr with blades;

each tibia with a long tactile hair, those on the
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first pair being the longest. On all segments there

are a few serrated hairs. Tarsi with three claws.

• /

Family Eremaeidae.

Ceratoppia bipilis (Herm.) (PI. XVIII) (syn.
Notaspis bipilis')

Length 0.78 mm. Breadth 0.48.5 mm. Colour red&ish-

brown. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma glossy.

Propodosoma long with rostrum which ends very

sharply and has a smaller sharp point on each side

from the base of which spring the rostral hairs, and

three to five smaller serrations along the lower edge

of gena. Lamellae form long ridges near the margin,

arising close to peeudostigmata and converging

towards the commencement of the cusps. Free projec¬

ting cusps extend to a point on outer side almost

level with tip of rostrum and bearing on inner angle

a long serrated lamellar hair directed straight forward.

Translamella absent. Interlamellar hairs very long

hairy spines, directed slightly upwards and outwards

and reaching to tip of rostrum. Pseudostigmata at

posterior lateral angles of propodosoma. Pseudostigmatic

organs long, sharply serrated, spines growing almost

at right angles to propodosoma and inclining slightly

forwards.

Hysterosoma globular, having at the posterior
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end two pairs of long, hairy spines, and four

shorter hairs, slightly serrated on the ventral side

partly visible from dorsal aspect. 7/idely separated

genital and anal plates on ventral side of hystero-

soma, the former each with four hairs, the latter

more elongated with two hairs each.

First and third pair of legs almost equal in

length, the second pair shortest^ fourth pair
longest. All segments of the legs bear serrated hair

long tactile hairs grow from each tibia , those of

the first pair being the longest and a very character¬

istic spine arises from outer corner of anterior end

of coxa of the third pair. This spine, directed

upwards and outwards, is long, straight, deeply
serrated and runs almost parallel to the pseudostig-

matic organs. Tarsi with three claws.

Phaulopnia conformis ( Berlese) (PI. XIX)

j (syn. Notasois lucorum)
Length 0. 65 mm. Breadth 0.39 mm. Colour yellowish

I

brown. Surface of propodosoma and hysterosoma

uniformly punctured and glossy.

Propodosoma conical. Rostrum bliint with

j small peaked protruberances on each side of the tip.

r.ostral hairs strong and slightly serrated, extending

well beyond rostrum. Hairy palpi clearly visible

on each side of rostrum. Lamellae short and very

narrow, joined by faint outline of translamella



and terminating in serrated lamellar hairs.. Inter-

lamellar hairs almost as long as lamellar hairs also

serrated, and originating on a level with coxae of

first pair of legs on inner side of lamella. Pseudo-

stigmata situated on extreme margin of propodosoma.

Pseudostigmatic organs short, with spatulate heads

on slender stalks.

Hysterosoma oval, with short straight hairs

projecting near anterior edge and 5n a level with the

space between second and third pair of legs. Four

pairs of rather long hairs run vertically down middle

evenly distributed round outer edge. Three pairs of

hairs protrude from the ventral side of hysterosoma,

the posterior end of which is indented. Genital

plates situated between fourth pair of legs, small,

squarish, each with a pair of hairs at each end.

Anal plates larger, also square and set at opposite

end of hysterosoma; each bears two hairs.

Legs rather long, femora of the first and

second pair wide and strong, differing in this

respect from third and fourth pairs. Other segments!

similar on all legs with the exception of fourth pairj

where tibiae and tarsi are elongated, causing leg to j
extend well beyond 'posterior margin of hysterosoma.

Long tactile hair on tibia of each leg. All segments
I

moderately supplied with smaller, slightly serrated ,

of hysterosoma; another six pairs

hairs. Tarsi with three claws
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-B. Ecological studies on oribatid mites.

a. Description of pastures from which the samples

were taken.

Blackford Hill, Edinburgh. The hill is an

extensive public park and the area under investigatior.

was on the south slope, consisting of a pasture

composed of short, wiry grass with-moss and scattered

whin bushes. The elevation is between 400 and 500 ft.

above sea level. At the time of the investigations •

sheep were grazing on the area and wild rabbits were

numerous.

Saughland, Midlothian. This area consisted of

a cultivated field of 35 acres which had been through

a course of rotation and was, at the time of the

investigation, in first year grass. Its elevation

above sea level is about 800 ft. One feature in

connection with this field should be noted, since

references will be made to it later in the paper.

I Running from its northernmost border towards the south

and approximately for two-thirds of its length, is a

long strip of waste-land, roughly 8-10 yards wide.

This strip is covered with short grass, heavily

; interwoven with mosses- and strewn with large, lichen-

covered boulders, and is therefore never cultivated.

These two areas, one a very old hill pasture

and the other new grass, formed two extremes in
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pasture types, and were therefore the subjects of

the closest study, particularly in regard to the

number of mites per unit area and in regard to seasonal

fluctuations. Samples were taken each month from

these two areas during the course of the investigation.

Miscellaneous samples were taken from several

other pasture types in different parts of Scotland,

but owing to travelling difficulties they were not

subjected to monthly sampling. These were

1). Ettrick, Selkirkshire - Glenkerry. A

hay meadow subject to occasional manuring and

forming part of a typical Border hill farm (eleva¬

tion 900 ft.)

2). Ettrick, Selkirkshire - Gilmanscleugh

A typical hillside grazing, composed mainly of

tussock grass (elevation 720 ft.)

3). Pentland Hills - Spittal. Reseeded

hill pasture at 1100 ft.

4). Gosford Park, East Lothian. Permanent

pasture of first rate quality near the seashore.

5). Gilmerton, Mid Lothian. Permanent

pasture of good quality, heavily stocked with

sheep.

A few other samples were taken from high ground
I

on the Pentland Hills and in Perthshire.
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b. Results of ecological studies. ' j

1. Blackford Hill, Edinburgh. The following
data are based on the study of oribatid mites obtained
from the Blackford Hill pastures from May 1943 to

April 1945, a sample of turf being taken each month.

This total of 24 samples or 864 square inches of turf

yielded a total of 4540 mites.

In this locality the mites were found to be slightly
*0*

more abundant in the summer than at any other time of

I the year as will be seen from Graph 1.
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Quarterly population trend of oribatid mites at

Blackford Hill from 1.7.43 - 31.3.45.
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For example, during the period of July, August

and September 1943, a total of 1035 mites was obtains

the highest single number being 565 in the August

sample. This was the highest number per single

standard sample found during the investigation in any

pasture. The number of mites for the same period in

1944 was 663, the highest single number being again

in August, when 305 were found. ^It is possible that

this seasonal increase was partly due to the warmer

weather during the late spring of that year and to the

rainfall having been sufficient to produce the soil

conditions best suited to the development of the mites

In the autumn of 1943 there was a decline from the

summer peak to 563, and in winter numbers dropped to

499. Spring of 1944 showed another slight decline to

468, but in the summer numbers had increased to 663

and in the autumn again declined to 420. In the
V

winter a slight increase was shown with a total of 470,

contrary to the trend of the previous year. Table 2

shows that the fluctuations of numbers represented in

monthly samples are relatively low. It would appear

that the reason for this small variation lies in the

rich, springy, mossy turf in which the hill abounds .

The turf, being old,and undisturbed by cultivation,

makes an ideal breeding ground for the mites, the

humus and moss giving perfect conditions for their

development and reproduction. The moss and roots of
|"
grass are closely interwoven and the ground beneath



is perfectly aerated and free from undue moisture

which, as noted by Michael (1885) is unfavourable to

mites. During the period of the investigation, the

pH of the turf samples varied from 5.8 to 6.4.
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Of the 4540 mites collected from the turf at

Blackford Hill, 1155 or nearly a quarter were

Bcutovertex rnlnutus. which, as will be shown later,

is the only intermediate host of anoplocephaline

tapeworms so far found infected under natural conditions

in Scotland. This mite was found to be generally dis
i

ributed and no single sample from Blackford Hill

occured during the investigation in which this mite

did not appear.

Table 2 shows the relative abundance of the 16

species collected at monthly intervals in this area

over a period of two years.

The number of S.. minutus from individual samples

varied from 17 to 100, a ratio varying from 1 mite

per two square inches to 3 mites per square inch.

This species as shown in graph 5, was most abundant ■

in June 1944, when one sample contained 100 indivi-.

duals; July produced 84, but in August the number

dropped to 17. This fall could be explained only by

the supposition, that the rainfall in the latter half

of July had caused a loss of nymphs and that S.. minutu;

was more sensitive to very wet conditions than other

species.

Scheloribates laevigatus came second in order of

■numerical strength with a total of 915. In individual

samnles the number varied from 5 to 127. The number !
of mites of this species fluctuated unevenly throughout

'the year without any noticeable peak period.
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Murcia trimaculata came third in numerical

order; the total collected being 878. This species

v;as also present in every sample taken and formed a

substantial part of the total collection. The highest

number per cample was 87 and the lowest 4.
^ Platynothrus peltlfer. whose total was 448,

was the fourth on the list. This species appeared in

all samples except two; the numbers varying from 2

to 142 per sample. The highest number, 142, was

counted in August 1945, when this species exceeded

any other in that particular sample.

&j$fostadia ■ simllis had a total of 371, varying

from 3 to 80 per sample. In six samples, this

species did not appear, namely in June of 1943, and

March, May, June, July and September of 1944.

Pelops occultus had a total of 179, varying

from 1 to 33 per sample. This species was entirely

absent from the samples of May and December, 1944.

Ceratozetes gracilis had a total of 142. The

numbers per sample varied from 1 to 21, but the

species.was completely absent in the samples gathered

in January, March, May, June, July, and November

1944, and the first three months of 1945.

Notaspis coleontrat.us with a total of 122,

varied from 1 to 18 per sample and was absent in

August 1943, March, May, June and September 1944.

Another species of this genus, Notascis nitens,
which is a larger mite than the former, had a total
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of 60 and the number per sample ranged from 1 to 8.

It was absent in 8 samples.

Adoristes poooei, Liacarus coracinus. and

; Ceratopoia binllis were the rarest species of mites

found on Blackford Hill. They were only occasionally
found and in small numbers. The small numbers of

No thru s. oalustris can be explained by its preference

for longer moss of the Sphagnum type and the consequent

deeper shade so provided.

A similar series of samples was taken from the

first year grass at Saughland, Midlothian. Usually

ploughing and cultivation have a generally destructive

effect on soil fauna, and it was interesting to

observe whether the oribatid population of this arable

ground which had also been well manured, would be

similarly affected. Owing to the fact that the grass

in the field was long, samples of grass were taken in

in addition to the standard samples ( 6" by 6" ) of

turf. • The grass was picked in small handfuls from

p.oints all over the field, and then thoroughly mixed.

In the laboratory, four-ounce samples were weighed

and the mites isolated by the method already described

In samples of turf and grass taken in this field

in April and May, 1944, no oribatid mites were found

but there were some mites belonging to other families
I

jof the Acarina. In June, the turf samples again gavej
jnegative results, but from the grass samples a few

oribatid mites were obtained, represented by the two j
species Scheloribates laevigatus and Murcla trimaculata
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In nearly all the grass samples taken later, a small

number of oribatid mites were found, varying in number

from 1 to 21 per sample. No grass samples were obtain¬

able in December or January owing to weather conditions,

From the turf samples, no oribatid mites appeared until.

September, when three samples yielded 3, 0, and 7

individuals. In October three samples gave a total

of seven mites and in November, 13; in January therb

were eight mites, in February three and in March, 7.

The mites dependant on moss and decaying vegetation fo^.
their food, were therefore absent from this pasture

for a long time, owing to the cultivation and manuring

of the land. In July moss started slowly to reappear

and recolonization by mites took place. On the whole,

even at the end of a year under grass, the turf samples
[revealed only a few mites, the most common being

urcia trimaculata. Scheloribates laevigatus and

elops occultus. The pH of the samples of turf from

this field varied from 7.0 to 7.4, which is much

higher than that found in areas which carried a heavy

mite population.

During the investigation of this pasture, grass

Samples were also being collected for the isolation of

larva! nematodes parasitic in sheep. For this
■

purpose, a Baermann apparatus as modified by Taylor
I
!( 1939 ), was used. While the larvae of nematodes

were being collected, several oribatid mites fell

into1 the funnel but although the grass samples were
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still four ounces in weight, the mites never exceeded

,6 per sample. By way of comparison, mites extracted

from grass obtained from a permanent pasture at

Silmerton by the same method and during the same perioc.

produced 20 to 70 mites per sample.

At Saughland it was observed that the sheep,

although they had an abundance of rich young grass at

their disposal, frequently grazed the strip of rough

wasteland which bordered the field.

Bearing in mind that oribatid mites are often

heavily represented in the fauna of such a rough mossy

pasture, it was decided to make a separate investiga- .

tion of this strip. Samples were taken from the strip,

which was roughly eight to ten yards wide, was covered

with short grass and mosses, and v/as strewn with

large, lichen-covered boulders (Phot, l). The

seasonal variations in the samples taken from this area

were very light; in the spring and summer of 1944

the numbers of mites were more or less at the same le¬

vel, 293 being taken in spring and 307 in summer;

Jin October the number was 142, but in December no

sampling was possible owing to the frozen state of the

ground and the heavy snow-fall, conditions which made

it impossible to procure samples with the implements

normally used. The total for the first quarter of

1945 was 403 specimens and it is interesting that

a sample, obtained with some difficulty when the
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ground was still snowcovered and frozen to a depth of

two and half inches, produced 173 mites, the highest
humber obtained in any single standard sample from this

locality. On this strip of waste-land the pH varied

from 6.2 to 6.6 and the total number of oribatid mites:

collected was 1269.

In addition to the usual species of mites found

on -pastures, several species were^collected in this

locality which,had, so far, not occurred in samples
from other areas. They included Euzetes aterrimus

Edwardzetes edv^ardsii. Chamobates avenifer and

Phauloppia conforrnis. According to Sellnick (1929)
the last named species commonly occurs on lichen and

noss-covered roofs. It is therefore quite possible

that the specimens found in the turf samples in this

locality had migrated from some of the lichen-covered

boulders which are plentiful in this strip of pasture.
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The relative frequency of the species obtained

in this strip of waste-land at Saughland is shown in

table 4. The most common species here was S. Laevi-

gatus with a total of 520 individuals, varying from

11 to 65 in individual samples. Second came P..

occultus with a total of 254, varying from 13 to 42

per sample. N. coleoptratus was third with a total

of 248, varying from 9 to 59 per sample. S_. minutus

gave only 36 in all, with 1 to 1*7 per sample.

P. occultus was found in all samples taken here and

was most abundant in November, 1944 and in January 194)5.

S_. laevlHat.ng, was found in all samples with the great¬

est numbers in January 1945. N. coleoptratus was

present in all samples with the highest numbers in

October and November 1944.

Here, in contrast to results obtained at

Blackford Hill, S_. minutus was only fourth in order

of frequency although conditions, except altitude,

were very similar. The greatest number in one sample

occurred in March 1945, when 17 were found. In May

1944 there were 13, and 10 in November 1944.

peltifer , N. nitens. C. gracilis. M. trimaculath.

C. avenifer and L.. similis had totals of 32 to 36 in

11 samples. L. coracinus. N. palustris. E. aterrimus,
E. edwardsii, Ph. • conform!s and P.. phaenotus were

the rarest mites found, varying from 4 to 18 in the

11 samples.
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The difference between the mite population of

this small strip and that of the remainder of the

field brings out very clearly an important fact.

Although the tapeworm infection of lambs reared on

arable land is reduced to a minimum through culti¬

vation which results in the destruction of oribatid

mites, some danger still exists from small strips of

rough pasture left uncultivated round the margins, of

a field. These small strips are also the source from

which recolonisation of a new pasture by mites takes

place.

3. Miscellaneous localities. Ettrick,

Selkirkshire. Glenkerry - a hay meadow. The mite

population will be seen from table 5 to be subject to

only slight seasonal variation.
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,
| The fall in number to 71 in March 1945, may be

|attributed to the heavy rainfall which caused a water-
■

llogged condition unfavourable to oribatid mites.

Among the oribatid mites found in samples from

this locality, the following species v^ere obtained

for the first time Nanhermannia nana. Camisia

horrida and Mothrus biciliatus. Here, as in other

localities, P.. occultus. N. coleoptratus. S. laevi-

gatus and P.. peltifer were the most common species.

Again, as at Saughland, S_. minutus was far less •

common than at Blackford Hill, and in the December

sample only 6 occurred, and in April, 15. The fre¬

quency of N. nana in the February sample was very

noticeable, with a total of 37 specimens, but this

species dropped to 1 in the March sample. The rarest

species were P. phaenotus. M. trimaculata. L. similis.

Cepheus latus. Ceratoppia bjpilis. C. spinifer and

C. horrida.

Ettrick, Selkirkshire. Gilmanscleugh - a

hillside grazing. The environment in this terrain

was completely different from the foregoing hay -

meadow, and the samples taken here yielded somewhat

different results. On the hillside the finer bent

grass tussocks are typical of Border hill pastures.

The surface grass is green and wiry, but beneath,

among the heavily entangled roots, the old leaves and

stalks of many previous years form a thick layer of
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damp, warm humus, making a perfect environment for

the mite population.- Contrary to expectations how-

lever, the population here did not differ to any great

extent from that of the hay meadow. Owing to the

height of the grass in the tussocks, sampling had to

|be done in two stages, first the top grass and then

the underlying mat. The latter was found to contain

about two-thirds of the total number of mites.
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Table 6. Monthly counts of oribaiid mites
at Gilmanscleugh.

The results are shown in table 6, and comparing this

with table 5 it is noticeable that in spite of the

great differences in environment, both in the hillsid,
pasture and in the hay meadow at Glenkerry the number

of mites dropped considerably in March and April.

The species varied little in these two localitie

except that L. coracinus occurred in Gilmanscleugh and

jnot in Glenkerry, and' that C. bioilis was found in
|the former locality in large numbers, amounting to

j 96 in one sample. In Gilmanscleugh, S_. rnlnutus was
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very rare and so was M. trimaculata. the latter a very

common species on the Blackford Hill. It may be that

the scarcity of S.. minutus in particular, as well

as of other species, is related to the distinctive

habitat associated with grass tussocks. Ford (1955 -

37), in his study of mites in bromus tussocks also

did not find S.. minutus.

Pentland Hills, Spittal. The main interest

here was that the area examined consisted of a re-

seeded portion of hill pasture which, in 1943, was

in third year grass. Table 7 shows the number of

. species and their frequency in the few samples which

were obtained.
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Table 7. Monthly counts of oribatid mites
at Spittal.

All that can be deduced from these numbers is that by

the third year after cultivation, recolonization had
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brought the number of mites to a fairly high level,

although somewhat lower than the numbers found on

Blackford Hill.

The miscellaneous samples, collected from

several other localities including a permanent pasture

near the sea-shore , did not produce results calling

for special mention.

„ c. Depth at which oribatid mites

occur in the soil.

According to Ford (1955) " the depth to which

soil organisms penetrate depends upon the depth at

which food, either roots or plant or humus, is

found, and upon the lightness or heaviness of the

soil".
V

Oribatid mites feed mostly on mosses, lichens,

fungi and decayed organic matter and therefore are

mostly found in the top half inch to three-quarters

of an inch of the surface soil, where such food

abounds. In the present series of observations, it

was found that mites rarely penetrate deeper than this,

except when the soil is frozen or covered with snow.

In such circumstances the organisms penetrate to two

or three inches below the surface and this penetration

is not confined to any particular species.

' '

i
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Even then, only about 10# were found in the second

and third inch of soil. Thompson (1924) also

mentions that penetration below three inches is very

rare, the greater number of her specimens being

found above this level.
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C. Laboratory studies.

-a. Culturing of mites.

At first, the culturing of mites for experi¬

mental purposes was found to be very difficult.

According to Stunkard (1938), breeding was made

easier under laboratory conditions by the use of a

nest improvised by himself, but^ he does not explain

hoy/ this nest was constructed. Krull (1939) culturec.

them in covered dishes of several sizes and in various

larger containers in which he placed a substratum of

soil, sandpaper, filter paper and pebbles, along

with grass, leaves, decaying plant material and

fungi. Although in these conditions Krull was

successful in breeding numerous mites, no method has

been discovered which will alv/ays ensure satisfactory

results. AAmong the more successful results were

those obtained by Bashkirova (1941), who evolved two

methods of culturing mites. In her first method,

Bashkirova took tubes, 60 mm. by 40 mm. into which

a substratum was placed as similar as possible to that

found in the natural habitat of the mites. This

substratum filled one third of the tube and consisted

of moss, leaf-mould and pieces of turf. The mites

were put into the tube and the top covered with fine

material which would guarantee adequate ventilation

but which would effectively prevent the mites from
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escaping. The tube was then placed inside a larger

jar, 100 mm. by 100 mm. at the bottom of which water

was placed to a depth of 1.5 up to 2 cm. This jar

was then completely sealed and put in a dark place.

Bashkirova experimented with three temperatures; 14

- 16 C, 19 - 20 C, and 26 C, and found that the

most suitable was 14 - 16 C., the mites showing a

definite aversion to 26 C. In her second method,

this worker took test tubes one fourth filled with

distilled water, on top of which she placed a plug

of cotton-wool covered with filter paper. The tube

was then closed, as in the first method, with a

cover of fine material. According to Bashkirova,

this method prevented the medium from becoming mouldy

and also from drying.

In the first experiment carried out in the

present investigation, breeding was done in petri

dishes, 4.5 cm. in diameter by 2 cm. in height.

Filter paper was placed in the dish and on it were

placed particles of substratum similar to that in

which the mites were originally found. The filter

paper was moistened daily from a pipette and another

inverted dish was placed over the first in order to

prevent escape. Ev^n with this primitive method, it
i

was possible to keep the mites alive for several weeks.

As this method was found to be unsatisfactory for

prolonged experiments, it was decided to try the
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method used in the Department of Agriculture and

Forest Entomology in the University of Edinburgh for

breeding the tick Ixodes ricinus. The mites were kept
in glass tubes, 5 cm. high by 21? cm. in diameter,

and through the corks which closed these tubes, a

hole was made with a cork borer and a small piece of

fine mesh brass net was pushed through by means of a

glass tube. A substratum of a quarter to half an

inch in depth and composed of tuff and moss, was then

placed at the bottom of the tube and the mites added

to this medium. In order that the mites should be

under controlled conditions of humidity, they were

kept in a 1 lb. Kilner jar, at the bottom of which

was placed a small petri dish containing a solution

of KOH of known specific gravity. The relative

humidity obtained was 80$ and 90$ and the jars were

kept at room temperatures which varied in winter from

9 C to 11 C., and in summer from 13 C to 16 C. Some

mites were also kept in a constant temperature room at

20 - 22 C. In spite of the high relative humidity,

the strata on which the mites were placed dried very

quickly and a daily sprinkling of water was necessary

in order to maintain the moisture content. This

method was, however, found to be impracticable

because the mites frequently became suspended and

consequently drowned in the drops of moisture conden¬

sing on the inner walls of the tubes. Even so, many
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mites survived under these conditions for several

weeks, and in some cases they began to breed. Each

Kilner jar held about 6 tubes which stood on a cross-

shaped cardboard platform over the dish of KOH solution
and the lids of the Kilners were tightly closed.

After various methods had been tried, it was

discovered that the following gave the most satisfactory

results. Into tubes, 5 cm. by 2.5 cm, was poured

1.5 cm. of distilled water. A pad of cotton wool wa:

placed at the bottom of each tube and when this was

saturated, three layers of filter paper were placed-

on the top and covered with 0.5 to 1cm of the sub¬

stratum. The mites were then added. The distilled

water kept the pH of the substratum constant, and

prevented the development of mould. • To avoid

condensation on the inner side of the tubes, larger

holes, measuring approximately 1.5 cm. in diameter

were made in the corks and the wire net inserted in

the holes as already described. In this way, the

substratum retained its moisture for a longer period

and required additional distilled water only at

intervals of three to four weeks. As mites are

sensitive to light, most of the tubes were kept

enclosed in cardboard boxes. Some were kept in

closed Kilner jars with the humidity controlled at

80$ and 90$ R.K. The only advantage of the latter

device was that the substratum did not lose its

moisture so quickly.
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At room temperature during winter, no develop¬

ment took place, but upon the advice of Dr. A.E.

Cameron, the mites were put into a constant temp¬

erature room at 20 - 22 C. In these conditions it

Was possible to breed the mites successfully all the

year round.

b. Observations on the feeding habits of mites.

Michael (1883) stated that n members of this

family (Oribatidae) chiefly live in terrestrial mosses

lichen and fungi; some, however, are found in

decayed wood, others on the leaves of trees, others

in grass or low herbage. One or two species live

on sphagnum under water or otherwise in fresh water

or on the plants growing therein. Some are often

found under the bark of the trees." It was reasonable

to suppose that,, choosing such vegetation for their

habitat, the mites also fed upon it, and Michael,

reasoning thus, assumed that " mites are strictly

vegetable feeders.", but he quotes Nicolet as saying

that oribatid mites, if deprived of vegetable food

and pressed by hunger, will attack and devour other

softer bodied Acarina. Thompson (1924) also stated

that mites are mainly vegetarian, living chiefly

on moss amongst the roots and shoots on which they

iare most prevalent.
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According to Ford (1935), the Acarina are mainly

phytophagus and saprophagus. Krull (1939) says that
" in general, the oribatid mites eat hyphae and spore

of fungi, debris, anoploce.phaline tapeworm eggs

and the cellular material of blades of dead grass in

certain stages of decomposition". Bashkirova (1941)
who bred mites in order to infect them with anoplo¬

cephaline eggs, agreed with Krull on the subject of

their feeding habits.

In the present study traces of moss and other

plant cells were discovered in the intestinal tract

of various mites, and in those mites to which eggs

of Moniezia and Cittotaenia were supplied, the

onchospheres were found. Frequently dead larvae of

very small insects were dropped into a tube containing

mites, and later the mites were observed surrounding

the larvae and apparently consuming them. Owing to

their particularly well developed mandibles, mites

can easily eat food of this type.

On several occasions, mites awaiting dissection

were kept in test tubes and supplied with moisture by

means of saturated pink blotting paper. On diss¬

ection it was observed that not only were particles

of the blotting paper present in the stomach and the

colon, but pink faecal pellets occurred in the rectuii.
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D. Oribatid mites as intermediate hosts

for anoplocephaline cestodes.

a. Mites infected under natural conditions.

Since both sheep and rabbits v/ere grazing on

the pasture at Blackford Hill, it seemed that there

might be a good chance of finding infected mites in

this area. Consequently a largb number of mites,

amounting to 4540 in all, were dissected and 114

were found to contain cysticercoids of anoplocephaline

tapeworms. Each mite to be examined was placed on

a slide in a drop of saline or water, covered with a

cover slip, ana identified. Slight pressure was

then applied so that all the internal parts of the

mites were extruded. Mature cysticercoids were then

easily observed, retained in the body .cavity of the

mite. As may be seen from table 2, the first
!

cysticercoids were discovered in September 1943, when

of 37 individuals of Scutovertex minutus dissected,

three were found to be infected. From October to

April 1944, the percentage of Scutovertex minutus

infected, month by' month, varied from 3.33$ to

21.62$, but in May no cysticercoids were found, whil

in June only one out* of 100 Scutovertex minutus

dissected was infected. The highest percentage of

infected mites occurred in September 1944, when 18

out of 38 (47.77$) contained cysticercoids.
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Out of the total of 1155 individuals of Scutovertex

mi-nutus. 114 were found to be infected, a percentage

of 9.81$.

The majority of the infected mites contained

only a single cysticercoid, but 18 out of the 114

infected had two, five contained three and three

contained four cysticercoids. Two mites actually •

contained five each and one even^had six. It was not

possible to state whether these cysticercoids were

those of Moniesla or of Cittotaenia.

At Saughland from a total of 1369 mites found

in samples from the strip of wasteland, 86 were

Scutovertex minutus and of these, 12 (13.9$) were

infected with the larvae presumably of Moniezia.

since only sheep were observed grazing on this area.

In May and July the cysticercoids found were fully

matured; but younger stages were found in August

represented by 2 onchospheres of spherical form, one

of which measured 45^-by 37 j* and had a small swelling
at one end which was obviously the commencement of a

cercomere. In September only one cysticercoid was

found which was 122^ by 105^ and this had a long
caudal appendage, measuring 178 ^in which were
distributed the hooks of the onchosphere. In November,

two cysticercoids were found in one mite, and one of

these was almost fully matured and measured 145^ by

163[* . The other was in the vermiform stage,
measuring 127^ and the suckers were faintly visible.
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In January, February and March there were 5 infected

mites, one of which contained 2 cysticercoids.

Four of the cysticercoids were fully matured but two

seemed to be at a slightly earlier stage.

From 579 mites obtained from Glenkerry, in

Ettrick, Selkirkshire, during the winter months,

only ten were Scutovertex minutus and of these, three

were infected with cysticercoid's,- all of which were

fully matured and measured from 171^ to 214^ in
diameter.

Studies were also made on an enclosed pasture

belonging to the Animal Diseases Research Institute

at Moredun, Gilmerton, where from time to time a

number of sheep have been kept grazing. In faeces

taken at random from this pasture, eggs of Moniezia

were often found. In order to obtain samples

representative of the whole area, so as to get some

idea of the percentage of Scutovertex minutus infected

grass was picked up in small quantities from places

all over the field and the mites isolated by the usual

method.

It Is known that most of the mites are found on

grass during darkness, and that their presence at

lifferent levels in the grass during the day is almost

entirely dependent on the amount of moisture present.

During heavy rain however, or after excessive dew,
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I
or in bright sunlight the number on the grass is very'

small. It was therefore found from experience that

the collection of grass for the purpose of obtaining

mites is best made in the morning before the drying

action of the "sun commences. T/hen this drying begins

the mites migrate to those parts of the grass near the

roots and often disappear completely in the moss or

superficial layer of the soil.

Monthly grass samples were collected from the

Moredun pastures throughout a whole year and a total

of 1823 mites was obtained. The number obtained

showed very little variation from month to month,

but the highest numbers were obtained from those place

where grass was interwoven with moss, and during the

summer tended to come from the damper places.

Similar grass samples were taken from a typical

permanent pasture near the sea-coast at Gosford Park ,

Midlothian, where sheep and cattle were grazing, and

in all, 2546 mites were collected there.

In the grass samples from both these areas the

following species were obtained

1. Pelops occultus 7. Euzetes aterrimus

2. Pelops acromius 8. Llebstadia similis.

3. Notaspis coleoptratus 9. Murcla trimaculata.

4. Notaspis nitens 10. Platynothrus peltifer.

5. Scheloribates laevig;atus 11. Cepheus ceohelformis.

6. Ceratozetes rt'c cilis 12. Scutovertex minut-us.
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No indication was obtained that certain species

climb more readily on the grass than others, although

Murcia trj.maculata appeared to be more common.

All these mites were dissected and the larval

stages of Moniezia were found in 68 out of a total of

428 individuals of Scutovertex rninutus which were

collected in these two localities, a percentage of

infection of 15.88.

Out of a total of 12,465 mites dissected from

all areas during this investigation, only in the

species Scutovertex mlnutus were cysticercoias of

anoplocephaline cestodes found. In 1729 individuals

of this species, 202 or 11.68$ were infected v/ith

larvae in different stages of development.

All the larvae found during the dissection were

examined and measured in order to determine as far as

possible their stage of development. While it can

be said that fully developed cysticercoids occur

throughout the year, the younger stages were found

only during the period from June to October. It would

seem therefore, that these young stages were the

result of infections from eggs passed by lambs in the

spring when Moniezia is at its peak.

So far, only four species have been recorded

as intermediate hosts under natural conditions.

Krull (1939) recorded Galumna emarginata as an
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intermediate host for Moniezia expanse.' in. America,

.and Stunkard (1941) recorded Scutovertex minutus.

Scheloribates laevigatus and Pelops tardus for Citto-

taenia sp. in Germany.

b. Mites infected under experimental condition

In spite of the fact that only a few species of

oribatid mites have been found"infected under natural

conditions, fairly large numbers have been infected

experimentally. Stunkard (1941) was able to obtain

cysticercoias of Cit.totaenia ctenoides in the labora¬

tory in the following mites

Scutovertex minutus. Galumna obvius. Pelops

acromnius. Liacarus coracinus. Cepheus cephei-

formis. Notaspis coleoptratus. Liebstadia simills

Xenillus tegeocranus. Scheloribates laevigatus.

Trichoribates incisellus. and C-alumna nervosus.

and Cittotaenia denticulate in

Scutovertex minutus. Xenillus tegeocranus.

Cerheus cepheiformis. Trichoribates incisellus.

Scheloribates laevigatus and Liacarus coracinus.

Bashkirova (1941) working in Russia, on the

anoplocephsline tapeworms of horses, Y/as able to

infect the follovahg mites

Galumna obvius. Galumna nervosus. Scheloribates

laevigatus, Scheloribates latipes and Alloga-

lnrnna longiplumus.
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Potemklna (1941) also working in Russia, was

able to infect Galumna obvlus and Scheloribates laevig

atus with eggs of Moniezia expanse. Both these specie
I
I were also found by her to be effective intermediaries

for M. benedeni and Thysaniezia ovilla.
"

Many experiments were carried out in the

laboratory during the present investigation, with

various species of oribatid mites. While some of

the mites used in these experiments were reared in

the laboratory, it was impossible to obtain a

sufficient number by this method. In order, there¬

fore, to obtain mites which might be expected to be

free from infection, the various species under

experiment were collected from moss on walls ana

other habitats where contamination with the faeces

! from sheep and rabbits was not likely to take place.

The mites, after identification, were kept in tubes

in the usual substratum and the eggs from gravid

| proglottides of either Moniezia expansa or Citto-
: taenia denticulata were added. Care was taken that

the eggs contained motile embryos. After 24 hours,
■

the mites were transferred to new tubes where they

had no further access to the eggs. Subsequently the

mites were dissected at different intervals up to a

period of 5 months. During the course of the

investigations a total of 600 mites belonging to the

following species were exposed to infection
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Pelons occultus. Peloptulus phaenotus. Notaspis

coleoptratus. Murcla trimaculata. Ceratozetes

gracilis. Liebstadia similis. Platvnothrus

peltifer. Scutovertex minutus. Liacarus coracinu

and Scheloribates laevigatus.

Experiment 1. Mites were exposed to eggs of Moniezi

expanse on 15th September 1943.^
On 16th September, at 4 p.m. (30 hours later) 5 mites

were dissected, 2 Scheloribates laevigatus and

3 Notaspis coleoptratus. In the intestine of

one Scheloribates laevigatus. a motile larva

with pyriform apparatus was found, and in one

Notaspis coleoptratus a free onchosphere,

measuring 21 p by 24 p, (P1.20, fig.l) was found
in the intestines

On 23rd. September, 18 mites were dissected; 13

Scheloribates laevigatus. 2 Notaspis coleoptra-

tus, 1 Liebstadia similis and 2 Pelops occult.us.

A single larva was found in one Pelops occultus.

measuring 21 p.
On 30th September, 5 mites were dissected, all

Scheloribates laevigatus but none was found to

be infected.

On 5th October, 20 mites were dissected; 6 Notaspis

coleoptre.tus, 4 Peloas occultus. 4 Ceratozetes

gracilis, 2 Liacarus coracinus and 4 Murcia

trimaculata. Of these, only the two specimens
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of Liacarus coracinus contained larvae, two in number

which were spherical and measured 55 ji in
diameter.

Unfortunately the remaining mites died and when

they were dissected en bloc, no traces of larvae

' could be found.

! Experiments 2 and 3.
I ' **

On the 21st January 1944, two cultures were

made. In one, (experiment 2) an ordinary -

substratum was used, while the second (experit-
ment 3) contained only filter paper. In both

tubes eggs from gravid proglottides of Moniezia

expanse were placed.

| Experiment 2.

; On 22nd. January, 10 mites were dissected and two of

Scheloribates laeviaatus had onchospheres in

their intestines measuring 22 ji. One of these
two mites contained two larvae.

1 On 12th. February, 10 mites were dissected and in 1

Pelops occultus one larva was found - spherical

in shape and measuring 29 p. by 31 p , (P1.20,
fig. 2) in the body cavity.

On 28th February, 10 mites were dissected and in 2

Scutovertex minutus three larvae were found,

the largest being 93 p by 105 p (PI. 20, fig. 3)
and the smallest 60 p in diameter.
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On 15th March, 10 mites were dissected and in one

Liebstadia similis a vermiform larva was found.

On 23rd. March, 25 mites were dissected and in one

Pelops occultus two larvae were found measuring

103 p by 115 p, and 96 p by 108 p respectively.
Experiment 3.

On 25th. January, 20 mites were dissected and in two

Scutovertex minutus and in one Notasnis coleop-

tratus. spherical onchospheres, the largest

measuring 40 p and the smallest 32 p were found
in the body cavities.

On 16th February, 15 mites were dissected and two

Scutovertex minutus and 2 Notasois coleoptratus

each contained a larva, the largest being 110 p
and the smallest 55 p in diameter.

On 28th February 20 mites were dissected and 2 Scuto¬

vertex minutus. 2 Pelops occultus. 1 Schelori-
♦

bates laevigatus. and \ Liebstadia similis

each contained larvae which were at the spherica

stage. The hooks were centrally situated,

and one larva showed the beginning of a prolonga

tion at one end. ( PI. 20, fig. 4)
On 5th. March, 10 mites were dissected and in the body

cavity of one Scheloribates laevigatus a vermi¬

form larva was found, measuring 200 p by 95 p
(pi. 20, fig. 5).
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On 24th. March, 12 mites were dissected.and two

Scutovertex mlnutus and one Liebstadia similis 4

I
were found to be infected, the larva in one

case .being vermiform and measuring 237 p by 97
On 25th. April, 25 mites were dissected and of these,

2 Scutovertex minutus. 1 Notasnis coleontratus

and 1 Liacarus coraclnus each contained larvae,

some of which were pyriform in shape, the

largest being 327 p by 135"p. . Some were

cysticercoids with long cercomeres and visible

suckers, and measured 210 p by 185 p.
Experiment 4.

On 4th April, 1944^eggs of Moniezia expanse were ex-
■

posed to mites, which were kept in tubes with

normal substrata.

On 5th April, 10 mites were dissected and in 1

Scheloribates laevigatus an onchosphere was

found in the intestine measuring 20 p.
On 5th May, 25 mites were dissected and 2 Scheloribates

Y'

laevigatus , 2 Liebstadia similis and 2 Pelops

occultus each contained a larva in the body

cavity. They were all at the spherical stage,

the largest measuring 75 p and the smallest 42p
On 5th June 35 mites were dissected and 5 Scheloribates

laevigatus and 2 Liebstadia similis were found

to contain larvae, among which there were one

oval larva, measuring 156 p by 122 p and two
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cysticercoids measuring 140 p by 125 p, and 165 p by
158 p.

On 5th. July, 45 mites were dissected and 10 mites

were found to be infected, 2 Scutovertex

minutus. 2 Scheloribates laevigatus. 2 Lieb-

stadia slmilis, 2 Pelops occultus and one

Ceratozetes Gracilis. The stages varied from

those which were vermiform with cercomere

slightly shorter than the length of larva to

fully developed cysticercoids, measuring 175- p

by 160 p, and 210 p by 195 p.
On 5th August, 30 mites were dissected 2 Scheloribates

laevigatus. 2 Scutovertex minutus and 1 Pelops

occultus all contained larvae. Two were

vermiform with long appendages measuring 345 p

by 155 p. (PI. 20, fig. 7), and 210 p by 155
One was a well-developed cysticercoid measuring

*

241 p by 210 p, with a cercomere 600 p long.
( PI. 20, fig. 8).

At a later date, 35 mites were dissected, mostly

belonging to the species Ceratozetes gracilis.

and in two of them cysticercoids were found.

Experiment 5.

On 21st. June 1944, - mites were exposed to eggs of

Cittotaenia denticulate.

On 22nd. June, 10 mites were dissected and in the
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|
intestine of 1 Peloas occultus a motile larva

with pyriform apparatus was found and in one
'

I

Scutovertex mlnutus a free onchosphere was founc.

in the intesine.

On 5th July, 15 mites were dissected and in one

Scheloribates laevieatus and one Scutovertex

minutus onchospheres v^ere found in the body

cavities and they were still motile and measured

59 |i and 42 p respectively.
On 19th July, 15 mites were dissected and in 1

Liacarus coracinus a spherical onchosphere was

found, measuring 75 p with a very small swell¬
ing at one end.

On 28th July, 15 mites were dissected and from 2

Scheloribates laevigatus , 1 Peloos occultus.

and 2 Scutovertex minutus larvae were recovered,,

In 1 Scutovertex minutus there were 2 larvae;

the largest measuring 110 p in diameter.
On 18th August, 10 mites were dissected and in 1

Scheloribates laevigatus 2 larvae were found

which were vermiform and had hooks in the

cercomere. Unfortunately, they were so

fragile that they burst before measurements

could be made.

On 15th September, 15 mites were dissected but no

larvae were found.
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On 21st September, 20 mites were dissected and in'.

1 Scut.overtex minutus a vermiform larva measuring

350 p was found, having well defined suckers at
the anterior end.

On 5th October, 15 mites were dissected and one

Liebstadia similis and two Scutovertex minutus

all contained cysticercoids measuring from 165 p.

to 235 p in diameter.
On 21st October, 15 mites were dissected and from one

Liebstadia similis. two Scutovertex minutus

and one Pelons occultus cysticercoids were

recovered, the smallest measuring 145 p by 1S5 '

and the largest 210.8 p by 228 p. The very Ion
cercomere was characteristic of these cysticer¬

coids.

On 21st November, 10 mites were dissected and in one

Scutovertex minutus seven cysticercoids were

found, the average measurement being 146 p by
135 p . In one Liacarus coracinus two cysti¬
cercoids were found which were fully developed

with contracting suckers. They measured 223 p

by 215 p and 225 p by 219.6 p respectively.
On IQth January 1945, 5 mites were dissected and from

one Scutovertex minutus two cysticercoids were

recovered, one measuring 244 p by 215 p and the
other 220 p by 209 p. ( PI. 21, fig. 2)
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Experiment 6, ,

On 12 th July 1944, mites were exposed to Moniezia

exoansa eggs and the tube containing the mites

and substratum was placed in a garden in natural

surroundings and only brought to the laboratory

for examinations.

On 10th August, 20 mites were dissected and from one

Scutovertex minutus three larvae were obtained

two being spherical and one oval. The largest

was 95 p by 90 p, and the smallest 45 p in •

diameter; from one Ceratozetes gracilis one

oval larva measuring 47 p by 30 p was obtained.
On 18th September, 25 mites were dissected and from

two Scutovertex minutus and one Scheloribates

laevigatus were recovered one vermiform larva

measuring 250 p by 100 p with a cercomere,

( PI. '20, fig. 6) and two others measuring lOOp
by 90 p and 95 p by 87 p.

On 5th October, 10 mites were dissected and from one

Liebstadia similis and two Scutover-tax minutus

three cysticercoids were recovered. The

biggest measured 235 p by 205 p. (PI. 21, fig. 1)
On 20th October, 15 mites were dissected and from one

.

Peloos occultus three cysticercoids, the
■

largest measuring 140 p by 135 p were obtained.
.
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In all these experiments positive results with

Moniezia expansa were obtained in the following specie

of oribatid mites

IPelops occultus Ceratozetes gracilis

INotaspis coleoptratus
, Scutovertex minutus

Scheloribates laevigatus Liacarug coracinus

Liebstadia similis

and with Cittotaenia denticulata iij

Scutovertex minutus Liebstadia similis

Liacarus coracinus Pelops occultus

From these experiments therefore, six species

can be added to the list of intermediate hosts

determined experimentally for Moniezia expansa viz

IPelops occultus Liebstadia similis

Notaspis coleoptratus Scutovertex minutus

ICeratozetes gracilis Liacarus coracinus
*

and two species for Cittotaenia denticulata viz

Liebstadia simllis and Pelops occultus

It is remarkable that of all the species collect

from various pastures only one, Scutovertex minutus.

was found to be naturally infected although many other

species can be readily'infected in the laboratory.

As far as could be seen, all the species were living

under similar conditions in the field and it is

difficult therefore to explain this difference,

|without assuming some variation in the feeding habits

ed
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of Scutovertex mlnutus. In this connection it was

noticed that when faecal pellets from rabbits were

collected on pastures and brought to the laboratory

for examination, the only mites found on them were

Scutovertex minutus. This would seem to suggest

that this species may, occasionally at any rate, feed
on faeces and therefore come more often in direct

contact with the eggs of the tapeworms than other mite
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E. Observations on the development of

Montezla ana Cittotaenia .

a. Maturation of eggs.

For the study of the life-history of Moniezia

expanse, specimens of this tapeworm were collected

from sheep slaughtered in the municipal abattoir in

Edinburgh. Proglottides of the tapeworm were

stained for the purpose of identification and eggs

obtained from gravid proglottides. According to .

Stunkard (1939) the mature eggs of Anoplocephalidae

are characterised by the presence within them of

motile larvae. Sinitsin (1931) and Obitz (1934) held

the view that the eggs of Anoplocephalidae undergo a

period of maturation outside the host before becoming

infective. During this period, according to Sinitsin,

not only does the structure of the shell of the egg

change but also that of the pyriform apparatus, whose

horns become interlocked. Obitz (1934) and Bashkirovf

(1941) did not find such changes in the egg, and the

former thought that this interlocking movement of the

horns in the pyriform apparatus was purely accidental.

The present writer was unable to find any changes in

the eggs of either Moniezia or Cittotaenia, although

both were kept for more than three months under

laboratory conditions, but it must be added, in

support of the view of Obitz, that eggs with horns
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locked and unlocked were found in the same proglottid,
• "\

the larvae in both cases being motile. It was also

found, as had been shown by Stunkard and Bashkirova,

that mites can become infected by feeding them with

eggs from freshly passed proglottides, and that no

period of maturation outside the host is required.

It is of interest, however, to recall that Bashkirova

was able from immature proglottides, to produce

mature eggs in three months under laboratory conditions.

The eggs were kept in saline and about 40$ perished at

the end of three months, but the remaining 60$ showed

a well developed pyriform apparatus, and in some

cases the larvae showed movement.

b. Development in the mite.

The onchospheres hatch in the ventriculus of the

mite and the larvae, which are motile, pass to the

intestine ana begin immediately to migrate through the

intestinal epithelium into the body cavity of the host.

The actual penetration of the intestinal wall was not

observed. At this time, the onchosphere measures

18 y to 20 p by 21 p. to 27 p. and consists of paren¬

chymatous cells with six hooks (PI. 20, fig. l).
There are no characteristics of structure by which

Cittotaenia and Moniezia can be differentiated at this

stage. In the body cavity the larva soon loses its

bilateral shape and becomes spherical, and at the

same time movement slows down and the hooks gradually
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move toward the centre . The onchosphere now consist

of a mass of cells with the hooks moving away from the

periphery and approaching an irregular cavity which is

easily distinguished in the centre. The onchospheres

nov/ in the 15 - 20 th day of their development,

measure 25 p to 35 p (P1.20, fig. 2), and within one
month they measure 42 p up to 90 p . The next stage
shows a slight rounded protrusion at one end of the

onchosphere (P1.20, fig. 4), which gradually elongate

so that the larva acquires an oval or pyriform shape.

This protrusion can be regarded as the beginning o'f
the cercomere and takes place about four to six weeks

after infection.

The larva at this stage shows no movement; as

it develops, it becomes more elongated and vermiform,

and at the same time calcareous bodies are distinguish¬

able in the parenchyma. At eight weeks the larvae

measure 115 p to 205 p in length, and 96 p to 102 p
in width (PI. 20, fig. 5). One end now becomes

broader than the other with the cells of the peripheral

portion beginning to differentiate to form the muscles

of the body wall.

Between ten snd twelve weeks the larva grows

more rapidly and measures 237 p to '350 p in length
nd 97ft. to 175 u in width (PI. 20, fig. 6). At the

anterior end it is possible to see the outlines of the

suckers represented by an accumulation of cells.
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The hooks are in the caudal portion and the cuticle

is fully formed. This could be termed the transitory

stage preceding the invagination of the scolex. Of

all the authors whose papers on this subject are

available to the writer, only Bashkirova has noted

the larval stage at the time of the invagination.

During the present experiments only the stage immedia¬

tely following invagination was^observed, when the

closure was incomplete. This was seen, both in
|
i larvae obtained in naturally infected mites and in

those infected in the laboratory.

Later, in about twelve to fourteen weeks after

i infection, the cysticercoid is formed and the wall

of the cyst becomes thicker; the cercomere forms

at one end and is of varying length. Usually it is

longer than the cysticercoid itself, and carries the

hooks at its posterior extremity. The scolex of the
%

cysticercoid develops very slowly and the suckers

gradually assume their usual form. The cercomere,

irrespective of the development of the cysticercoid,

retains its delicate structure throughout and in this

respect resembles the onchosphere in its early stages

This fragility often causes disintegration during

dissection. The size of the cysticercoids varies

considerably - even of those at the same stage of

development. This may depend upon the species of

mite in which they develop or on the number of
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larvae within the body cavity. The developing stages

occupy varying positions in the body cavity depending

on their number, but the fully formed cysticercoids

are most frequently situated at the postero-lateral

part of the hysterosoma.

No evidence was found that even a heavy infection

with developing larvae had any effect on the mites.

From the infection experiments carried out in

the laboratory it would appear that the full development

of the cysticercoid requires a period of three to four

months but it is possible that under natural conditions

owing to the greater variability of temperature and

moisture, this process of development may take even

longer.

c. Development in the final host.

Owing to lack of accomodation and difficulties

of feeding .in wartime, it was found impossible to

carry out any extensive experiments in order to study

the development of anoplocephaline cestodes in the

final host. A few, uninfected tame rabbits were,

however, fed with cysticercoids collected from mites

in the Blackford Hill area as it was suspected that any

cysticercoids in these mites might prove to be those

of Cittotaenia. This was shown to be the case and ;

several fully matured specimens of Cittotaenia denti-
I

)"

culata were obtained from these animals. Tapeworm eggs

appeared in the faeces 56 to 70 days after infection.-
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I
IV. DISCUSSION.

/ '

This study of mite populations on various types

of pasture shows that the heavy infection of Moniezia

in lambs which occurs in some parts of the country

compared with its relative absence in other parts,

can be related to the type of pasture on which it is

customary to tear lambs, and to-agricultural practice

in the districts concerned. Thus, an old permanent

pasture where there is a thick mat of dead vegetation

contains mites in great numbers; the Oribatei alone

amounted to several hundred in an area of six inches

square. On cultivated land, on the other hand,

very few mites may be found during the first year after

such land is put down to grass and it may take several

years, depending on the quality of the soil and p'astur

and the management of the grazing, before the condi-
%

tions are such that it can carry a mite population

equal to that found on old, rough pastures.

It is the custom in the eastern part of Britain ,

where the greater portion of the land is ploughed and

is under short rotations, to rear lambs on first year

grass, and under such conditions, infections with

Moniezia would, as qs well knoY/n to be the case, be

^relatively light. In the western part of the country

nowever, where there is more hilly country and

consequently more permanent pasture, it is not often
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I
that lambs are reared on young g^ass and very heavy

} 1
infections have been observed. Morgan (1925) records

an average of 85 tapeworms per lamb during May in

Wales, and one of these lambs contained 336 indivi¬

duals in various stages of growth. Again, Morgan

and Sloan (1944) mention the fact that a very high

proportion (43.9^) of lambs grazing on the rough hill

pastures, in the Scottish borders, harbour Moniezia.

While it is unlikely that control of Moniezia

and other anoplocephaline cestodes can be obtained

by the application of some chemical that would destroy

mites on pasture, it i~s clear from this study that

cultivation is an important factor in controlling the

parasites, since it creates conditions unfavourable

to the survival of their acarine vectors. The

extension therefore, of the practice of rearing young

animals on first year grass is to be recommended as

a means of reducing or preventing infestation with

Moniezia, and fortunately such practce is also
|

irecommended for the control of other helminths common

in grazing animals. Even the modern method of
I

ploughing old pasture and reseeding immediately withou

putting the land through a course of rotation would

destroy the thick mat of dead vegetation and thereby

reduce the mite population. The extension of this

practice v/here practicable to hill grazings would be

bound, therefore, to be beneficial.
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i/Vhere ploughing cannot be carried out, burning,

aarrowing and manuring old pasture, with the conse¬

quent growth of better quality herbage which could

oe closely grazed, would tend to keep down the rougher

growth which favours the development of a large mite

population.

i
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- V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

1. The oribatid population is highest on old,

rough, permanent pastures often amounting to several

hundred individuals per six inches square of turf.

2. There appears to be very little seasonal

variation in the mite population, and such variations

as occur are largely due to such factors as presence

of moss, thickness of mat caused by dead vegetation,

moisture and water-logging.

3. The mite population of young grass is very

small and even at the end of the first year does not

exceed seven per sample of a six inch square of turf.

4. Recolonisation of oribatid mites to a

population normal for permanent pasture would probably

take three to four years in cultivated land.

5. From a total of 12,465 mites dissected,

from various pastures and consistng of twenty-seven

different species, only Scutovertex minutus was found

to be naturally infected with the larval stages of

anoplocephaline cestodes. The percentage of this

species infected-was 11.68. Scutovertex minutus was

a fairly common mite in all the localities examined.

6. It is considered that infection of
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Scutovertex minutus under natural conditions may be

due to its tendency to'congregate more than other

species on faecal pellets.

7. Cysticercoids were found in Scutovertex

minutus throughout the year, but the earliest stages

of development were seen only from June to October.

8. In addition to the species recorded by

other workers as intermediaries for anoplocephaline

cestodes, the following are added as the result of

experimental infections for Moniezia expanse

Pelops occultus Liebstadia simills

Notasois coleootratus Scutovertex minutus

Ceratozetes gracilis Liacarus coraciaus

and two species for Cittotaenia dentlculata

Liebstadia simllis and Pelops occultus.

9. Descriptions and drawings of the majority

of the species of Oribatei found in pastures are

included.

10. A method for rearing mtes in the laboratory

is described.

11. The control of Moniezia in grazing animals

is discussed.
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PLATS I. Pelops occultus C.L.Koch.



 



 



PLATE IV. Ceratozetes gracilis ( Mich.)



PLATE V. Euzetes aterrimus (C.L.Koch)
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PLATE VI.
1

Edwardzetes edwardsii (Nic.)
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PLATS X. No thru s palustris IC.L.Koch.
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PLATE XII. Platynothrus peltifer i C.L.Kocli.



PLATE XIII, Scutovertex mlnutus (C.L.Koch)
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Tectocepheus velatus (Mich.)



PLATE XV.
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PLATE XX.

Fig. 1. Moniezia expansa. onchosphere from body

cavity of a mite 30 hours after infection

Fig. 2. Moniezia expansa. onchosphere from body

cavity of a mite 2-3 weeks after

infection.

Fig. 3. Moniezia expansa. " onchosphere from body

cavity of a mite 4-5 weeks after

infection.

Fig. 4. Moniezia expansa. larva from body cavity

of a mite 5-6 weeks after infection.

Fig. 5. Moniezia expansa'. larva from body cavity

of a mite 6-8 weeks after infection.

Fig. 6. Moniezia expansa. pyriform larva from

body cavity of a mite 8-10 weeks after
\

infection.

Fig. 7. Moniezia expansa. vermiform larva from

body cavity of a mite 14 - 16 weeks

after infection.

Fig. 8. Moniezia. expansa. cysticercoid with

cercomere 12 weeks after infection.



 



, PLATE XXI

Fig. 1. Moniezla exoansa. cysticercoid with

cercomere from body cavity of a mite

12 weeks after infection.

Fig. 2. Cittotaenia denticulata. cysticercoid

with cercomere from body cavity of a

mite 16 weeks after infection.



 


